
Hirris’ Optical Conl'party.
Dr. Edward A. Caroe 

Optometrist,
E v e s  E x a m i n e ( J .  G la e e e e  F i t t e d ;  
T e l e p h o n e  S I 2.
9 E. Twohig Avenue, ijan Angelo/
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Built to Give Service
The Ford Tudor is built through
out to the highest Sedan standards.
The graceful body is of all-steel 
construction.W indows and doors 
are carefully fitted and weather- 
stripped to insure protection from  
tiny weather. The upholstery is a 
high grade, durable fabric of at
tractive color and pattern.

O f course, the perform ance is 
everything you have com e to ex
pect in a Ford car.

T h e nearest A u th o riz e d  F o rd  
Dealer will gladly show you  this 
good looking car and explain the 
easy terms on  which it m ay be 
purchased.

D e t r o i t ,  M ich ig a n

T U D O R  SEDAd^f
i'f'Runahcrat . . $260 Coupe . • .

Touring Car . 290 Fordor Sedan,
C io sed  cr.rs in  c o lo r , n o u n  tab le  
ru n s a n d  s ta rte r e x tra  o n  o p e n  ca rs .

A ll  iJr icas  f . o . b .  D e tr o it

$520'
660

Strikers Imis^eni on 
’ Preservation of **Face**
* Ŵ ien they nearly ‘‘ioat face” be
cause tliey were not allowed to 
march through the front gate of tlie 
mill compound with a brass band 
and firecrackers, a company of strik
ers on their way to resume work in 
a Japancse-ovv-ned cotton mill at 
Shanghai, China, nearly stirred up 
a riot. Thirteen hundred of the 

■ strikers agreed to return to work, 
and at six o’clock in the morning 
they marclied up to the mill, led by 
a brass band. The front gate to the 
iniill comjKiund was closed. Only a 
small side gate was open. The 
workers wanted to march in style 
through the big gate aiul as tlie 
management would not allow them 
to do so the influence of ‘'loss of 
face” "was so powerful that they 
turned on their heels and marched 
away. The Chapei police got their 
rifles into ]wsitioii, fearing a new 

■riot. The disappointed workers 
withdrew to Jessfield village and 
tried to talk the night sl'.ift into 
remaining on strike. In the mean
time the mill management cli.aiiged 
its attitude, and wlicn the night 
shift, numbering 1,500, marched to 
the mill, led by the same brass band, 
the front gates were open. The 
management, it is reported, even 
supplied firecrackors.

! WOULDN^T DO A T  A L L

Pasha Good Example 
I of Oriental Fatalism
'■ Shortly before tlie war, says the 
'Tx)ndon Post, attempts were made 
by a French scientific society to ob
tain {)articn!ars of the hygenic con
dition of Asia Minor. The pa.sha of 
Damascus dealt as follows with the 
imjuiries put to liirn. Question: 
What is tlie death rate per thousand? 
Answer: In Damascus it is the will 
of .-\llah that all must die; some 
die old, some young. Question: Wliat 
is the annual number of births? 
.Answer: We don’t know. God alone 
can say.

: Interrogations respecting the sup
plies of drinking water were similar- 

: ly evaded and the pasha appended 
i at the close of the catechism this 
i salutary e.\hortation: “And now, 
'my lamb of the West, cease your 
_ questioning, wliich can do no good 
either to you or to any one else. Man 
should not bother himself about 

; matters which concern only God.”
I ---------------------------------

'! T richina R oast?
V A professor of science in an In
diana college wanted some trichina 

! pork for experimental purposes, lie 
; ordered his butcher to get tlie ar
ticle for him and send it out to his

■ laboratory. Time pas.sed but the
■ pork did not arrive as per agree- 

j ; Rient, so the professoir called on 
j;the butcher for an explanation. The 
i : man said that the pork had been 
j sent,
}, “I know I sent it,” ho explained, 
i“ bccause I remember looking up the 

address to make sure of it.”
“What address?” inquired the 

I . professor, alarmc;!,
“Why, your house.”

Evolation
Tie was introduced to me and 

called mo—“:\riss Mabel.”
Half an hour later he called me 

— “Mabel.”
He took me out and called me— 

“Kid.”
During our engagement he called 

me— “Sweetie.”
On our honeymoon he called me 

— “d'ootsums.” ^
Six montlis after the marriage he 

called me— “Dear.”
After five years he calls mo— 

“Hey, you.”— Brown Jug.

Tall Fam ily  G roup
Probably few families of "five 

members can attain a total height 
of 31 feet VA indies, but the Sleep
er family of Exeter, K. H., can make 
good at that figure. The father, 
Otis I I . Sleeper, can boast of G feet 
4 indies, and his two sons, Almon 
L. and Otto H.. Jr ., of 6 feet 3 
indies each; Perlcy B., 6 feet 2 
indies. William H. is the short man 
of the family, being only 6 feet IV2 
inches.

D eath on Coyotes
J .  S. Madden of Douglas, Kan., 

the other day, says the Tojx'ka Capi
tal, stroiigfheiiod his hold on the 
coyote killing championship of But
ler county. He probably has slain 
more coyotes than any other resident 
of the county. Mr. Madden report
ed at the coiirfcliouse with the scalps 
of 55 covotes.

1 His Wife-—Mind if 1 bob my 
hair? All the women are doing it.

Stonehammer— Nothin’ doin’. I 
,want somethin’ I can ketch hold of 
.handy when you need correction.

Surplus Anim als ** Removed**
During the last 12 years 43<,429 

cat5 and 31,218 dogs have been 
painlessly put to death at the head
quarters of the Animal Pcscue 
league, in City road, Islington, E, 
C., and the rate is now about 1,500 
a week, says the London Mail. The 
animals are killed by electrocution, 
death being instant. The cats are 
laid in the drawer of an apparatus 
resembling a table, with only the 
fatal switch on top, and the dogs, be
fore receiving the current, are fitted 
with a collar connected with a 
swivel, through which the current 
pa.'̂ ses.

The dead bodies are removed daily 
to a crematorium managed by the 
Jloyal Society for the Prevontion of 
^Cruelty to Animals.

W ise G uy
Frank Lawrence had been trying 

to teach Viola to drive liis car and 
for a while practiced and prac
ticed. 4'hen, one day, she quit cold, 
and nothing would induce her to 
take hold of the steering wheel.

“What was the trouble?” asked 
Blanche, Mickey Neilan’s cutter. 
“Did you get cold feet or have an 
accident ?”

“No,” explained Vi. “But I found 
out wliy Frankie wants me to drive. 
He said that if we ever got into a 
jam, I could out-talk any trafiic 
cop in California, the mean thing.” 
—Los Angeles Times.

S cra p  Steel U lilized
Nearly half of the steel manufac

tured in the United States is made 
of steel obtained from some 3,000 
scrap metal dealers of the country, 
'riie largo majority of the dealers 
u.se craims equipped with electric 
magnets in handling the scrap in 
their yards ami some of the larger 
yards have electrically operated 
shears which cut the scrap steel in 
pieces of proper size.

His A ppointed  Tim e
John H. Maul, forty-two years 

old, of Kenilworth, N. J . ,  died soon 
after his body had been ]ueroed by 
the dried .stalk of a dehlia as he fell 
backward from his front porch 
while adjusting storm windows. He 
fell less

Saw Too M any Bats
Harry Heilman of tlie Detroit 

Tigers in telling of the old days of 
baseball when the players were not 
as careful as they are now, told of 
one instance in wliich a star, the 
“Babe” Buth of his day, went off 
on a party that resulted in him be
ing dizzy when he went on the field.

He confided in the manager, who 
had been with him, and said: “Bill 
I won’t be able to play. Pm seeing 
everytlung in threes.”

“That’s all right,” said Bill, “you 
just go out there and jump for the 
middle bail if it comes your way.”

When he came to bat, the slugger, 
still groggy, fanned in one-two-three 
order, and when he wont back to the 
bencli, he found Bill raving. “Why 
didn’t you do what I told you and 
aim for the middle ball?” be asked.

“I did,” said the weary one, “but 
I saw three bats and I aimed with 
the left-handed one.”—Detroit
News.

CROSS /VORD PUZZLE

Wcai«ia .''■•jwapk.iter Luiuii.)

1-

6-
11-

12-

1 4 -
1 5 -
1 6 -
1 7 -
18- 
19- 
21-

2 4 -
2 5 -
2 6 -  
2 7 -  
80-
83-
8 4 -  
8 5 -  
39- 
4 8 -  
< 4 -  
4 5 -
4 7 -
48-
4 9 -
5 0 -  
6 1 -  
63- 
54- 
6 7 -  
5 8 -  
60- 
6 1 -

HoFizonta! .
- K i n g ’s dwtUIliis 
-To fix In place 
-N arrow  o p e n in g  
-To defneo 
-T h e E i e r n a l  C ity  
-Bike
-B o y ’s n am e 
-G reek  l e t te r  
- B e h o ld !
-To m a k e  a m i s t a k e
-A e ri fo rm  finld
-Band m e a su re
-To pull s t r e n u o u s ly
-To ha.ste-n
-W ild  and u n ta m ed
-To Jo u rn ey
-North A m e r ica  (a b b r . )
-C on ju n ct ion
-To d isap p ear
-To bloom
-B e v e r a g e
-H av in g  l i t t l e  e le v a t io n  
-S mall  coin  ( a b b r . j  
-K ind o f  tree  
-Consumed
-B e fo r e  the C h r i s t ia n  e r a  (a b b r . )
-P rep oslt  ion 
-Sea e a g le
-Old E n g l i s h  ( a b b r . )
-D ollar  b i l ls  
-Unit o f  w o r k  
-At a la te r  t im e 
-To buy b a c k  
-W a n d e r in g

Solution trill

a nerve

V e r t i c a l .
1—  H y m n s of pra ise
2—  ’i'oo
3—  Sam e as  18 h o r ix o n ta l
4—  P rep o s i t io n  
6— T o come into view
6—  T e r r o r
7—  S e n io r  (a b b r . )
8—  Prf-po.sltion
9—  G ir l ’s n ame 

10— I ’e r t a ln in g  to 
IS — B o y ’s n am e
19—  G r e e k  l e t t e r
20—  S m a ll  c a r p e t
22—  A tm o sp h e r e
23—  Ocean
28—  C ollec t ion  o f  In fo rm a t io n
29—  B a r g e  ve h ic le
31—  A pledge
32—  B e f o r e  (p o e t ic )
35—  W in n e r
36—  .lew'lsh te r r i t o r ia l  o rg a n iz a t io n
37—  Ocean
3S— A ph ysic ian  In India
39—  A rim, used for a g u ide
40—  P ie ce  o f  ground
41—  T o  be Indebted to
42—  Of ia te  o rig in  
45— Q u a li ty  of a sound 
49— A fa v o r  
52— R a i l ro a d  (a b b r . )
55—  B o y ’s n am e
56—  P oin t  o f  co m p ass
58—  Ban d  m ea su re
59—  S a m e  as  33 h o r izo n ta l  

a p p e a r  in nc.t;t InHiis.

A n s w . - r  to  l a s t  w e e k ’s p u x z l e .

S23SBS2ZS

New V essel P ro p eller
The Australiau crawl principle 

tliat produces some of our fa. t̂est 
swimmers now has Ixien applied to 
motorboats. A new projjeller in
vented in Australia resembles a pair 
of double fins mounted on a hori
zontal shaft in the same position a.s 
a screw propeller. ' The.se do not ro
tate, however, but oscillate, sugges
tive of the kick stroke of the crawl. 
The new projicllers are said to save 
fuel, conserve power and increase 
speed.— Popular Science Monthly.

Costly Ju d icia l Process
For the trial of one man, event

ually put on probation for stealing 
a pair of shoes, the recorder, the 
mayor, the deputy mayor, the clerk 
of court, a prosecuting attorney, a 
police superintendent, an inspector, 
two sergeants, four policemen, near
ly forty jurymen, three newspapier 
reporters and tlie ofTicial shorthand 
reporter had to attend a recent ses
sion of court in England.

DREADFUL PAINS
This Lady Suffered Severely, 

Took Cardui, and Got Well.
Mrs. George S. Hunter, of 

Columbus, Ga., w'rites:
“I suffered with dreadful pains 

in my sides during . . . My side 
hurt so bad it nearly killed me. I 
had to go to bed and stay some
times two weeks at a time. I 
could not -work and 1 just dragged 
around the house.

“ I got very thin—I went from 126 
pounds down to less than 100. My 
mother had long been a user of 
Cardui and she kne'w what a good 
medicine it was for this trouble, so 
she told me to get some and take it. 
1 sent to the store after it and be
fore i had taken the first bottle 1 
began to improve.

“My sides hurt less and I began 
to improve in health. . . The Cardui 
acted as a fine tonic and I do not 
feel like the same person. I am so 
much better. 1 am well now.

“1 have gained 10 pounds and 
am still gaining. My sides do not 
trouble me at all.

“1 wish every suffering woman 
knew’ about Cardui."

At ail drug stores. c-29

C hildren at W ork
According to the latest United 

States census, the great majority of 
children who wmrk are not employed 
in manufacturing establishments; 
but are working on farms. 'I'he fig
ures show that 87 per cent of minors 
under the age of fourteen engaged 
in gainful pursuits are engaged in 
agriculture, and of these nearly nine- 
tenths are working on the home 
farm.

**Bobbies** to Stand Gut
Wliite overalls for traffic police

men is a suggestion that has been 
taken under consideration by the 
authorities in Loudon.

i M arch of Im provem ent
f With the important place that the 
I X-ray now holds in. the world it is 
interesting to note that only twenty 
years ago it was being hailed as 
the latest marvel of science. Alioiit 
the same time electric headlights 

'.w’ere being tried on. some of the 
fastest railway ’̂xpress trains.

W O O L  A N D  m O H A I F ;
CHARLES SCHREIfHER, BANKER.

£

(UNINCORPORATICI))

KERRVILLE. T EXA S.
Makes Liberal Advances on 8beep, Goats, Wool an(/Mohaif 

Establifehed 1869.

M O R T C A C E  L O A N S
Unlimited Funds -- - No Delay.

E .  B .  C H A N D L E R  &  C O . J

10s  East Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas. 
W. ,R. Stumberg, Agent San Angelo.

WOOL GROWERS CENTRAL STORAGE 

COMPANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.
WOOL AKD MOHAIR 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IH t HOLLAND AUlO 00.,
R S. (Bob) Holland. Phone 764.

19, 21 West Twohig A\e., San Angelo, Texas,
STORAGE

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Oils.

"Youir C tti’ » iz J  C u u te n ts  a r e  E site  in  m y  P l a c e .

CROWTHER SUPPLY CO.
18 E. Concho Ave, San An'elo.

Carries a full line of John Deere Implements. 
Peerless Fencirg and Wire. Aermotor 

Windmills, Pipe, Cylinders and Kods. 
John Deere Wagons.

asEagl
Tt ^tana Fear Evd

Results of Tobacc'2
Dire conscfiuences nre feared in 

I Tibet if tobacco is introduced into 
ithat hermit kiiigdora, it is revealed 
in a copy of an official letter of the 

! Tibetan government (ioclining to 
! r»ormit th« introduction of ciga- 
. rettes by a British tobacco firm, 
which has been received at the Unit- 

;cd States National museum at 
‘ Washington.
! ff'he letter says in part: “The 
country of Tibet is a holy religious 
kingdom and in this country there 
reside many gods and lain.as and pro
tecting gods. By smoking cigarettes 

 ̂they will disappear like the clouds 
and misfortune will arise and the 
bad smell which will spread every
where will affect men and animals, 
causing sickness, death, and disease 
to all, and also the lo.ss of fortune 
and wealth of the people. Tlierc- 
fore we want to be saved from this 
and to study the benefit of all. The 
ff'ilxjtan government docs not allow 
the smoking of cigarettes in Tibet' 
to anybody. We have informed the' 
Indian government of this at the 
same time. Though levying a tax 
on cigarettes in Tibet would be very 
good to make profits, yet it would 

I cause great harm and sickness to 
Tibet as well as bad fortune.”

! Tlie letter is signed “ By the col
lected ministers of the Tibetan gov
ernment in the Wood-Ox year, the 
first month, the twpnty-second day.”

T T ie  M c D o n a l d  H o t e l ,
Mrg. Josie McDonald, Oiviier.

•T ates $3.25 Per Day. CJccd Table and Service.

C o r n i o r t a b l e ,  C o n v e n i e n t ,  H o m e l i k e

Boy E. Aldwell L. W. Elliott

CO.
Hanch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 

Income Tax Reports.
why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loans?

Sonora, Texas.

DEflTRh  U O T I G E
THE SANITARY DENTISTS

b y  DR. P. L. GUKFJN
612 CONGRESS A V E N U E  AUSTIN,  T E X A S

Cffice, Peerce Euilding, Eldcrsdo, .Trx^s. 
Will he open Friday & Saturday each week

pyorrhea t  reated Written Guaiaotee
All instruments sterilized in boiling water.

German,“Spani.-h and Engii.sh b*pokeQ,

ALL WORK PAINLESS

1 . / J-:*



D E V IL ’S  R IV E R  N E W S
PUBLISITED WKiEKLY. 

STEVE MORPHY. Publisher.

Entered at the i ôatofhce at Sonora
ti.

as 660ond>ciasa matter. 
StnsscKtPTroN $'i a ykar in advakcb

S nor-x. Vex‘\'«. Feb. 13, I! • 6.

I t t fS E S  
V L E  A l i

I S  VA Vic MA r  
U F  M Y A T K l i V .

Get Back Yotif 
Grip On Health.-^
or NO COST!

Take

RIECK C O A T  C O A T .
Patenti-d September 15ib, 1925.

**I thiuk that the bones of the 
man found in the Felton cave on 
the iDunbar ranch fourteen miles 
south of Sonora on Sunday, Jan.  
5hi,'are the bones of luy fathei,  
j .  T . ‘V7ilson, whom I never saw 
alave/’ says lioy VViltfon, f i e  man 
on the Sterling City run on the 
Santa* Fe. , This is also ihe bell f 
of Mrs.N o ui Y i ^on.hia aioiher,!^’ 
who was widowed'through the ( is 
appearance of her huaband Ooi. 
1890. Circum«tanees s'urrouod- 
ing the disappearance led her to 
the belief that he was a v ;c ’ im of 
foul piaj« though iavestigatioD at 
that  time failed to prove this. 
Establishment of the man’s death 
would entitle Mrs V\ iig(m to a 
peosoo from the U S GoverO- 
raentias her husband was a north 
nrn soldier during the Civil War,  
the eon says. The family lives 
here at 40 East 17th street.

The missing man livetl in Indi
anapolis, Indiana, befute coming 
here Ha married Mrs. WiUon 
on the X Q Z  ranch near this city 
nearly 40 years ago.  ̂ He u a s a  
contractor of Sonora,  who had 
us hts partner a Mr. Dugan. The 
two bought farm from O, T 
V.^ord, with the uo ler^t indiog 
that they were to pay $250 per 
laooth on it as the payment due 
on a saloon in Gzona which they 
V.ere to buy for Mr Word in pay 
inent for the farm. In Cet(=ber 
1890 Mr. Wi Ison left bis home 
with about $250 in his pockets 
which he^was to C!.rry to Oz na 
Tha t  was the last that was ever 
recorded of him. His horse, Mrs 
Wilson, Sr . ,  says, was found in 
lioustOQ seme three or four 
months later but never! a line 
from the man. She say4 he was 
u devoted husband, and kind to 
everyone and she thought him a 
V ctim of foul play. Some t me 
l i t e r  the disappearancj of Mr.

itson, the boy was born. Mr, 
Wilson had been a Mason and the 
lolge voted to take care of the 
1 oy and the wife, but Mrs vVilson 
wouUI not permit. She says that 
the times were often hard but she 
never gave up and made it thru 
IB some way.

Mr. Wilson says there are few 
ileatification, fniiks'by which he 
oiQ establish the identify o; his 
father, but fie expects shortly to 
make an invest gation of the find 
ift the oave. The discovery of the 
i -'nes was made when Clarence 
i nd Leslie Farijbrougtj and J  A. 
j lOg of Sonora penetrate 1 into 
t cave a distat ce of a half mile 
I •< m the mouth. They brought 
' ut with them a part  of the jiw 
1 and some toetn. They found 
i Old poiat uf the cave a sheer 
• 0 of fifty feet with a wire
iu l ler leading to the bottom of

\ letter from a former resident 
< '/this city now at For t  VV«»ith 
to the Rev. W. H, Kimiied here 

; relited the incident of J .  T. Wi|- 
b in’s disappearance and indicated 
that the widow sii I resided here. 
—“San Angelo Standard.

Notice the quick difference in 
the way you eat, sleep, look and 
feei'"the remarksdile improve
ment in yduf health, strength 
and energy, after taking 2 bot- 
ClesI If not, the K am ^ agent 

refund your money. ^

KEEPING WELL
W H Y  MEN C R A C K

OK. F R r . O E K I C K  U. OREEN 
EilUot* of “ I IE VI - TU”

'/jesforafion of Old

I s  « most intcrc.stlng book, recently 
published, “itfc'biud the Sceues in

Karn t̂k is fold in Sonora nt tbe 
Sonora Drug Store, jnui by leading 
drngg 8t3 1 :i every town.

C U fl P O L IC Y .
We manaarc cost by tbe ®r ly sensi

ble stand rd—most uionths pef dallar. 
'1 o obtain this. w« use uiaterialR of 
bigb Quiiiity with greater fi at cost. 
We have obtained a nr. duet vvi b en- 
dirnrce that cheap* ni the sea.-ionai 
cost to w..erc it shou.d not exceed 20 
cents at tbe luusr. We areest;.blishieg 

The Honor Roll will appear the a s- rvice department for repair of coy ts 
we^k followirg the close of each accidetitnlly torn. Tur-
fchoo! rcontb and will be ni:»<̂ e up of ebuae of e thousand eoats places in use

n unite of raeebani. al helpers ihnt rc-

i'oliticy,” the uuiliur Iciis uiiiuy se
crets 'f persons and events hi tlie 
big political guiuo. One cluipter he 
calls ’‘Wiiy Men tiracU.”

He says: *'i iitwe (bHv.n up a list S Q,.[y purgative medicin 
of 1.-/0 men I have known who had 
a good chance to roac'
why ..a\e sunk 3 digestion,for colds and headaches. ^
1 have cuec.cd ml the b.st .wtii e | j {(jj-aching in my limbs and y
various enusts which I belie\e make  ̂ shoulders. !t helpiTthlS k.ouble, I p

Take Inventory of
Italian Church Begun Palaces of French

As one result of the reclamatioxi French authorities are taking au 
work of the Italian goverument in invc îtory of the national buildings 
Saint Francis of the Fields, in tlw in Pftris with a view to putting them
toum of I’istoia, near Florence, a to better or placing them on ihe
medieval church will arise from a market. Such a.\ iuveiitorv v,uas made 
dirty stable, 'khe church has a curi- a dozen years ago, hut a new one

Mrs, John Skaggs, residing near ^ ous hi-story. Like its prototype, was considered neeo.ssj.ry on account

Is!,I  Aad Many Other Common

I  Relieved by Biack-Draught.
s  ____ ta

Lanes Prairie, Mo., on the Ozark 
i  Trail, says: “I have taken Black- ^ 
I Draught for a number of years, S  

about fifteen, and it is about the gs 
purgative medicine 1 ever H

I have known who had take. It is the only kind that I’vep, , considered itself more cultured, but,
n*ii 1 to{) iiiitl  ̂ fOiinci tiisit Ctocsn t hurt ^ • j> • i. t \ rr̂ t —
are all thiou-h. I  “i take Black-Draught for In- | m this respect, was barbarous, Ih^

M  f n r  ^ n r i  ^  f P C S C O C S  I d  I ^ r i i n c l s  t i T 0 h v  t h o

contemporaries and pupils of (Jiot- 
to, including Taddeo Gaddi and 
Qiottino, and Jirc, if not of first

n o  y o n  h o l l .
Honor Roll will appear the 

close of each

the uauies of thfisn pupils who have 
made a jjencr il average of 85 pe cent 
on tbe subjects stadietl ntid have re
ceive d a grade of 1)0 or above in deport 
raent. .ipplication and attendance. 
I’bose pupils who meet the above con
ditions each month v,'ill be exempt 
from final examinaiions.

The following is the Honor Holl fo>*

„ take it for sour stomach. ^
I  “We think Black-Draugnt is N 
g splendid and never are without it K 
I  in the house. ^
g, “ i suffered with gas on my stom- ^ 
g ach that alfected my hreat-hiug, and 
I  Black-Draught helped this trouble, g  
I  ‘‘Forsuch common complaints, 1 K 
R think Black-Draught is the best 
§ medicine S person can use.”
0 For miHiens of others. Black
ly Draught is their favorite liver and
1 stomach medicine.

QHfninrsh'p everywhere. q

0.

pl aces  m*»n po we r .  Hu man s t r e i .g t h 
has  i ts  puny i imi iRt ions .  I t  U cos i ly  
and it t.* t l s  so o f te n ,  b e r e i o p m e t i t  of  
t he  world Is me as ur e d  by t he  appl ica -  
t ion of  Uiechnnlc&l «*n«rify to r e l i eve  
man o f  pl rddH g  Ki l i ng  ioi i .  A Guat  
c o a t  c a n n o t  fa i l .  1* *■" wcvcr  re^t.  

i U0 IJl Et;lv GO V t' HO A I' made . f

SKCO.NU gradk

J .  T. Shur'ey 
Jack Rape 
Juanita Uorder

THIKD GKADS
Marah Ory 
Muttha Joe Lee

FO U R TH  G R A D *

Cleveland Jor.ea
KIFFM GRIDS

P.auline Rape 
Lalecn Waice

SIXTH GRADK

Job.nnle Adams 
Harya Joi es 
I’dwiB Sawyer 
R. W, Wfutherby 
Kllzabet h < aid well 
Ceelle idims 
Anneila Stites

SEVINTH G AD t
May Canthorn 
Virginia Lee 
Cordie Franks 
Ernastino Oinsscoek 
Muriel Simmons

; HIGH SCHOOL
FR ESH M A N  C L A S S .

Margaret Hull
6OPHO.M0RK CLASS.

Wejman Williamson"

Jtj'NI R CLASS
Aadrey Rnnkhoru 
l.awienje VVlHiamson

FKMOK CLÂ B
Billy Caldwell

E'ublic ?chnol for the ,-ebcted llor.. double till»d
duck, spec ally proces-ed by jourst ives 
may be purcha? d with tf'> i r̂ cent of 
tbe proceeds of one shea; ing and wil 
coat tbe .;oat for life—ased tuirty da^s 
after ?iprtng sheatiug.

We can tissu e deliveries only on 
order, that are ptactd early.

Write today for full inforraali ik
H W . R IE C K  CO*, 

R o o t e y a i  # T e x a s *

the rtdr.oni 
month of the season of

FiliSV GRADE

Minnie Lee Besson 
J.tip.p.tta Marion 
Richard Saunders 
Rora n. Taylor 
Bobble Halbert 
Geffe SitBS 
Guyon Shurley

permanence.
with which experts souglit thirty ! 
years ago to restore parts of the | 
frescoes have entirely changed 
color.

C H EA P ER  IN LO TS

a k k n o u n c e m e n t s .

1 he News rates for announcements is: 
Oingresiional, Legislature and Judicial 

]i)isliicts $10 00.
County oif.ces $10 00.
F’lecincl offices $2 50.
All nnncuncements are payable in 

cash in advance.
Ihe News is authorized to announce:

t?MLjaFF & TAX COLLEUTDil 
B W Hu’chersoc! (Re-e tc iio r) 

E . C. (P«i») Garvin.
Tom Thorp.

mt*n eraek and the result Is as I cx- 
pet'lod. ?siIU;ty-sĉ  eu of tlie.se men 
fell di'wu i:e<.ausc* of lack of health.
A few of these were sudden break- 
douns. (.'ne promising playwright 
was hit iiy tub-U'eu'o.ii.s. Cue man of 
first rank promise in luUionul afl'airs 
wms. taken lb the side lines on account 
of Ldglifs disease. Two coming 
bunkers were driven into retirement 
by the same afllictlon. A f‘.iw had 
tlulr licalLh blown up witii u sudden 
loud bang.

"But that la not Die rule. Most 
men \i ho crack because of lav a v/f 
beaUl) crack slowly and uoi.svi s i 
The picture is the tragic one, of mv-u 
who at thirty„or forty were oil tt.e 
i-rinn.u .w.u n.t’l Shown .siiced and >n- 
rectlbn. 'At •■fbrfylive,- Dieir etî iiiiv.-.-i 
\v(:fe missing tire; at I'.rty, they were 
looking for a lumling place, and at 
liTly-live they are down on their roll
ers- for good. d.

"Wlnit’s the matter with Diem? If 
a doctor looked them over he'd su3',
‘Why didn't you'einne to me ~'y years 
ago? 1 can't mu'.-Je you over. Ymi're 
like an old watch. There’s nolh.ng 
particular the matter with you but 
everything is wr«<ng. You've worn 
L<Jt your machinery. You have over
eaten and plugged your body with 
stinuilant.s, hot only tobacco and al- 
cadiol but cuffoi-Vi'c and sugar. You 
have slept with your mouth o;ien and 
let mun;hs .40 by when your skin has 
never been v.et with sweat. You have
let .your organa .slip down, until your about the most important form of 
chest and your .stomach liave swapped | ijidustry and traffic in the whole 
girtlis. You dwii’t (Irink enough wa- j American continent. Their
ter. You take cathartics. You neg- I ,  1 11
lect .vbur teeth. Oh top of everything pelts were current a.s cash all over
else.* you have both irregular. You it, aild ei-crv'where they were h.unted 
take irregular meals. Irregular sleep. -R-ith rccklea.s persi. t̂euce till even 
Irregular work, irregular plaj. All Canadian wilds thc3' became
your machinery is twhsted. I ou 
never would have neglected your mo- _
tor us you have neglected yourself, ing by others than the most per 
Now you’re paying for it.”’ sistent of old trappcTS.

This writer Is not a doctor; he's Xow they are “coming hack” in
not a faddist. He ib ‘‘ ; several parts of the country, butDeal, cold blooded po!ltlclan, telling 1 * ’
Wi.y many men of iromlse fall at the  ̂ they are not everywhere wclcomo, take more.
critical period. , as they have a habit of making arti- 1 — ------- ----- -

When are you going to crack? That swamps where swamps arc not j D oubting D oubt
depemla on how you are living now. | down trees ' ‘^Ministers used to vie with

Beaver Has Some Bad
Qualities With Good

I t  sounds like old times to hear 
that in tlic course of last ivinter the 
trappers in the Adirondacks caught 
a great number of beaver during 
tbe short ojten seasoft, and, what 
dees not sound like old times, it 
tvas added that the number of the 
animals was not sufficiently de
creased from their present large 
total to be a cau.se for anxiety as to 
their perpetuation, the 2s eW York 
Times says,

Beaver once were the basis of

Santa Croce in Florence, and like of the ri.se in real e.s'wte values, 
others of its poriovl, its walls were 'Ihe total of Ib.e bust inyenUry wa? 
covered with frescoes, and were l,7D5,'3-lfi,-U8 francs (appro.xiinate- 
lator plastered oyer by an ago that ly $1150,000,000). 'The Arc de

Triomphe was eslimattyl at 20,000,- 
000 francs (nominally .$1,000,000) ; 
the July Column, erected wherg 
forn.erly stood tlic B:Tstii!c, at 
710,000 francs ($5-10,000), the 
eluicch and dome of Unr Palace c f 

rank, very near it. At the beginning tlse Invalided, irndtiding Napoleon’  ̂
of the World war the church wa's tomb, 43,50*0,000 francs. (•$8,700',- 
converted into a stable wltore horsed 000), the Pantheon, 50,000,000 
of the Italian army were kept. Tlic franre <$10*000,000) ; tlse Opera, 
straw, and the strong equine odor 53,372,OilO/.francs ($10,750,000); 
are. still there, but the work of res- the l.ou re, 28 4,372,000 francs 
torntion i.s about to begin. Gov-, ($50,870,0)0) ; the palace of' Ver- 
ernmciU experts will remove the saiiies, inc-hding the Trianon, was 
outer plaster, with delicate in<:tra“ J b.-timated «'■ 720,155,000 francs
ments that will not harm the frescoes ($144,000,000). To obtain pr. 8*3nt 
and Franciscan monks will once values, say the officials of the sorv- 
more take pos.sossion. The vegetable ice of nation.nl 'jalacc.i and govern- 
colors used by Giotto and his pupils ment Fuildiiigs, f will be necessary 
are still nnequaled for delicacy and , to multiply these arm» by five.

The chemical painT.s
NOT THE M022 E N 7

so few as hardly to be worth soek- 
others than the most

Ijover— Willie, you saw me take 
a kiss from your sister— ŷhat will 
you take not to tell ?

Willie— Fifty cent.s far a single ' ate just now 
kiss— but it’s much Gicapcr if you news.

Wifey—You haven't kissed me 
since you started to read that old 
])aper.

Ilul/hv-—’TwouIdfPt be apprepri* 
Fm reading the fi,ght

COUNTY AND DISTKK T CLERK. 

J .  D. Lowrej-, [re-claotlon,]

RA N CH  F O fI L t lA S E .

8 1 2  section ranch for lease 
in 14e north-east part of Terrell 
ouutj , Ft  need sheep proof anti 
cross fenced,

E.  MeSp^rran,
3 2 Sheffield, Texas.

-E~% n.VTAUCi JUrj^ Jk. jL.»A;a. J .  UL JLrfjLk, JL.

Charg'iisg’ S e rv ic e

N O T I C E .

To the M erchants of Sonora: 
T h is  is to notify all parties 

concerned, th at W. T . Mont
gom ery con tractor on the 
S on ora-Jan ction  road, will 
not be responsible' for any  
debts made by road employe 
except on his written order. 

Signed,
T .  M ontgom ery, 
by L . P. Saw yer.

S on ora, A pril 21, 1925.

HUTIEBGL'S C
S h o rt O rd e rs

Saves Time and Money 
for You,

Get your Battery in before 
9 a m . and it is ready by 5 
p.m. the same day with a 
better, longer lived charge 
than you ever had before.

No Long Expensive 
Waits or Rentals.

F I S H  and

I N  S E A S O N

Our equipment is recom 
mended by all the leading 
battery m anufacturers. T h is  
improved charging method 
lengthens battery life and 
cannot harm the battery.

A  well charged battery 
gives your car more power, 

O Y S T E B S .^ ^ g ^ f^ * *  lights, Quick start, 
plenty of pep.

( O .  } 5 i i .  W e s t e r n  N e w s p a p e r  U nion )

Russia Losing Forests
Ravages of Rus.sia’s vast timber 

Tcsources by fire are so great tliat 
they can hardly be caculated. In 
three months last summer 11,000 
fires were, rejjurted in tho portion 
of -the union within the boundaries 
of tlt§' Russian Socialist Federated 
.Soviet republic, d'he forests de- 
.'troyed covered au area of u’ore 
than 1,370 square milea. Theae 
great fore.«ts are practically un
guarded and once a fire starts little 
can be done to ebeefk ite course un
til it either burns itself out or na
ture intervenes.

M ail by M otor Sleigh
The motor rar, the .\la.‘̂ .ban ha.sket 

dog sled, and the United States 
army tank arc combined ingor*.iou.«t- 
Iv in a remarkable vehicle now used 
for transj)orting mail awd pas.sengers 
in the Far North. The macliine. 
described in Popular Science Month
ly, travels on wide steel runners 
beneath which run endle-̂ ŝ treads

Sand in the Arctic
Was the Ala.̂ kft tundra once S 

on<? desFft with ntasce.s of fruitful trees? 
that people prefer to have standing, another in their professions of faitlu This que. t̂iofi iu debatable at Nonte, 
They are interesting creatures, but Now they vie with one another— at Alaska, since George Hern a-nd 
too nocirly nocturnal to serve as a least the Modernishs do—in their  ̂ John Dclora, pros'pC('f-ors, rettirnc.t 
spectacle to the curious. professions of doubt” j froin the futerior with sample-s of

They probably are doomed, but The speaker was Gov. Chsriee sand and bark of strang'e tfeei 
they are not going to disappear W. Bryan of Nebraska. He went on: found at the bottom of a shaft they

*'We used to doubt a man’s faith | sxmk in quest of gold, 
sometimes. Soon we’ll be doubting ! The men ascended tlie Kobuk rlvbf 
his doubt. He'll bo a regular Uncle and traveled 40 miles south. Hero 
Eb to us.

*‘George Washington White said 
to Calhoun Clay:

« ‘Uticle 
arternoon
twenty-fo’ years old.’ 1 like bamboo, sorghum or papyrus.

“̂ Wliat—a hundred and twenty- The size of the vegetation mdicatea 
fo’ ?’ said Calhoun Clay. ‘Why,  ̂ a former tro}>ical climate. Furtbeir 
Uncle Eb tole me }’csterday he wuz 
only ninety.’

“ ‘Yes, said Washinghon White,
‘but he done hear dis mawnin* 
about an Irishman wot’s a hundred 
and twentv-free.’ ”

from the earth for some time to 
come. They are increasing in num
bers now, but the increase is strict
ly limited bocau.se they insist on be
ing troublesome neighbors.

Q U ITE R IG H T

in numerous holes they found deep 
sand in layers similar to the drift 
of groat storms, buried trunks of 

Eb done tole mO dii trees with rough bark as of fruit 
he’s a hundred and . trees and long, wide blades of grass

investigation is planned far early 
summer in 1926.

The Principal—Your teacher
toll.s me you Imve been guilty of

P atience Pays
“There are only a few investors,”

.says John IMoody hi the Forbe.s 
Magazine, “who seem to have the know

W h erefo re  of the V /hy
President Ru.sh Rhees of Roches

ter university, said at a reception: 
“Some of the steamship lines are 

advertising ‘college cabin’ for pro-< 
fe-ssors, scholars and scientists. It’s 
the steerage really—third clasa, you 

College cabin, third clas.9-
moving about wire wheels at front ! truancy. Do you know w'hat tru- patience and the courage to resist that’s tiro ho.-t the IcarncHl profes
and rear. The power plant and 
driver are carrier) at the rear. The 
odd sleigh can travel 16 miles an 
hour.
Value of Earth*s Gems

ancy means?
Bobby— T'es’m. It moans a lick

in’ if you get caught at it.

Since the Landon Hotel 
fire I havt m office in the 
baseraent of . t̂he Central 
N ational Bank, San Angelo, 
where I am better prepared 
to give lowest prices, quick
est delivery and best terms 
on Peerless, the bes.t fence 
on earih ,’than ever before.

C. W. INNES,
*5an A ngelo, Texas.

T r y  our one day battery 
service just once and youTI 

E X T H A 3  on SU N D A Y always have your battery
j charged by this improved

T L E O ^ ^  .method.

T h e y  D on't G et On
Representative I'inkham, wlio is 

Five Billion Dollars fighting the World court, said in 
Although tho emerald is the old- j ashington: 

est of precious stones of which we I ‘'The Anglo-Saxon and the I.atki 
have any rec-ord, in later times the ' temperaments dilTer profoundly, 
diamond has become the standard i we find it hard to get
and favorite, says the Houston . together.
Chro:iicIe. I ‘fi^lien an American talks to a

Dr. George P. Kunz, a diamond Frenchman, an Italian or a Sp.an- 
autliority, recently has completed a i*̂ bound to put h.e foot in
survey cf the, world’s store of gems Anglo-Saxons

the temptation of investing their sion can .afford nowadays, 
money at tlie wrong time. They i “Entering her college cabin for 
appear to think that if one waits | the return voyage from Crete, 
before investing, worthwdiile op- ■ where her father, a Greek professor, 
portunities will surely slip by a'nd piad been studying Minoan civiliza- 
that they will have lost their ch.ance  ̂ tion, a young girl complained: 
to get the best out of their capital. ! ‘Papa, why do we alv̂ -ays travel

“The investment market will al- 
wa3’’s be with us, and new oppor
tunities for wise investment com© 
along just as fast as old oppor
tunities disappear.”

SPBOPRIEXOS, 
SONOEA, TEXAS.

Oaaranteed hosiery, samples your 
‘<iz9 free to ageoie. Write for 
proposition paying 875 00 w**ekly 
full time, 81.50 an hour spare 
lima, selling gu.irDteed h jiie ry  to 
wearer; must wear nr

Sonora Motor Co.

How D o c tO i- O ireat

and Latins, after a little intercoui?>e., 
feel like the man who said:

“ ‘Women are hard to understaiid.’ 
“ ‘Yes? How so?’
“ ‘La.st evening I  told a woman 

I was dancing with that she carried 
Doctor Kuni compotes the valoe ’’q . f f *  o-cU, and she was offended.’ 

of diamonds in the world today at ..
$5,000,000,000 and it is generally
conceded that the world’s snnply of “ '8 -
gold i.s eomewha  ̂ less than $.S,000,-’ ‘‘  speak . t o

and he reckons tlj© value at billions. 
The ruby mines of Burma have 
been worked for centuries and they 
are still producing heavily, nearly 
$10,000,000 being discovered dur
ing the last . 35 vears.

R heum atic Cat
Little Alfred, age three, was visit

ing hi.s next-door neig'hbors one day. 
He had expressed great interest in a 
large Angora cat owned by tliem. 
'’J'he cat did not prove to be very 
friendly or playful, however, and 
the neighbor woman told Alfred 
that poor Teddie had the I'heuma- 
tism and did nv:>t feel well.

“My goodness,” said Alfred, “is 
he going to have his teeth out?”

third cliUss!
“ ‘Beoauso, my 

Greek professor, 
fourtli ela.=s.’ ”

child,’ said 
‘tlvorc isn't

tb©
any

said
her

W ise O nes
The Grand Duchess Cyril 

manv dever things during 
American vi.<sit. She told a New 
York girl reporter:

‘■‘The women most successful with 
men are not the beautiful ones, but 
the Avisc ones. And tbe wise ones 
are those Avho knoAA' that irmn are 
only babies with benrd.s.”—Pitts
burgh Chronicle Tdegrapli.

a il i l l C  i ' l U ;  DflO.OOO, most of which happens at i 
this time to be in tlie United States,

N ew  Lam p P e rfe c te d
A new lamp wliich furni.«hos a 

large amount of ultraviolet light, 
hut Avhich cannot he seen AAd>en op-

To break up a cold overnight or ! as a large share of the world's 
to cut short an attack of grippe, in- j jewels are also here, 
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy- ! n# _ 3 i.* i-k
sicians and druggists are noAv vecom- production, Doctor
mending Calotabs, the purified and 

, refined calomel compound tablet that 
replaced gi-ves you the effects of calomel and

.free. Quick sbIpp. rereet ord-*rs. I salts combined, w’ithout the unpleas-
INT K HN A T ION A L ,'^TOCK IN G 
M'lLLS, Norristowa. Pa. 71-10

ant effects of either.
One or two Calotabs at bed-time 

with a swallow of WAter,—-that’s all. 
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference vdth your eating, v/ork 
or pleasure. Next morning your cold 
has vanished, your system is thor-

H elp fu l H abit
A Chicago neAvspaper Avriter went 

out to investigate IIoIlyAVOod. She 
was greatly surpri.?ed Avhen she di.=- 
covered hoAV many of the pictur< 
people AÂere happily married, had 
children in the public schools and 
vt̂ ere active in building up the com-

, ...........  ............  I munity.
“I alwaA's thouglit,” she confided, 

H e a l T h o s e  S o r e  C u t i «?  ̂ “that marriage Avas supposed to in- 
If you sailer from Sore Gums. Bleed with art, but this does not

Kuns flays, the United State* con
sumes 59 per cent more of the dia
monds and precious stones than all 
the rest of the world combined.

- N ew  W ra p p in g  Tw ine
A southern paper company is 

making a new kind of string that ernted in n dark room, h.as recently 
is said to be as strong as that made been perfectel in Germany.
from hemp. Tke pulp of pine trees ------ ------------------
is used, the long fibers of the Avood, © um barrassing
three times the length of spruce Dfan (in barber’s chair)—T>©
fiber, being well adapted for making careful not to cut my hair too sliort;
into cordagi. people Avill take me for my wife.

T . L .  E E N S O N ,  

LAND AND LIVE STOCK DEALER

N o t i c e  t u  T r e s p e s s e r s ,
No pub io roads throngi my 

pasture west of tawo. \ovcne
, --------  ----- — , —  ----  r- —  . Our ten years of suecessful driving stock or olhe wise trf“spRP-

ei( in even it« worst 1 scem to De tne case at ail. Corn mission business assures you eing withf'Ut my onneent will he
I “It doesn t interfere at all,” r e - jo f  the best service with the best prosecuted to the full esteut c f 
I plied a Tx)S Angeles Avriter, if you itesoU.c. List your land and live the law.

G. W. Btepbenson,
- -  V . niaiket value. J  85 if Solcis, Ttraa.

WOOD FOR SALE.
T J 1 oughly purified and you are feeling ing Gums. Loofe

y o u  W Q -lit  L ilV 6 0 a ,lC  fine with a hearty appetite for break- or from I*vnrr?h 
rsv f th iT in c i lr  Eat what you uleasc,— n̂o dan- form.we will ge 1 yon a botne of Leio s
OJ S m U O a K  w o o a  a n y  ger. '  rvonhea Remedy nndguarant«*eU to
S i Z 8 , l ) V  t l l 6  c o r d  o r  l o a .d  *  ̂ family package, containing return moneÂ  I hie Is , t a i l ' —  —  ̂ —  - --

I/IAO i/U lU  U l l U t i a  full directions, only S5 cents. At any different from any other treatment.and marry often enough. —Los Angeles * k : . u mt us assist
p h o n e  4  r i n g s  o n  8 8 .  dr»Sstore. _  '  Odv) V “" ' "  Timos. . stock » itb  us an.t et us assi»t

“  , - - ----- ' titore. 9< V . [ niaiket value.

1 t
' I
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FIRST NATiOHIL BANK OF SONSBA.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits . S 2 2 5 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 .

Our 2 4  years of faithful service 
Speaks for itself.

F U E L I S H S D  W E S S ^ L T .

S T ’̂ VE MURPHV. Publisher.

iSnt re<l at rl'.e PoBtoiiicr at sinnora 
a second-Class matter.

EIS T E R T A I S E D . H 0 3 1 B M A K E R * S  C L U B .

S U B S C U IP T rO N  $ 2  i  Y S A B  IN ADVANCK

Sonora, Texas. F<-b. li .  lt)2G

oua GARAGE YOUR
Ail Jicsoiutions of Kespect. Cards of 

I Hianks, I'lotices of Entainments wdere 
[ an admission foe is charged. Etc., wUl 

be charged for at oar regninr adver 
tiding rales.

HEAUQUARTERS.
W j  ha’adle only quality goods, and prompt 

sarvico and courteous treatment is 
our motto. .

We naiidle Falrbanks-Morse Engines.
W e  d o  A c e t y l e n e  W e l d i n g - .

CITY GARAGE,
r - :  ■ S O ^ ' O ' ^ A ,  T E X A S .

SONOBA THBATEK.
W e e k  o f  F e b .  1 5  t o  2 0 .

law

IStlon a n d  T u e s .  Rugged W aters, Lois W ilson.

Wed. T h e  Red L illy . Also Com edy.

T i i u r s  <fe F r i d a y .  T h a t P c y l e  G irl. D . W. Grifiiih^

M E T H O D  1 S T  c u e  R C H .  |

Reasons why (ice should g ■ to 
church ( umber one ktiis week, 
number tw»i nixt  week.) " i

To worship God who makes all 
things p'’ssiblc, pcrpctUdies the 
good asd destroja the bad, who 
grants us the prosperity we enj y 
and receives little thanks. Ibis  
is the first and for must reason 
W'hy we shall w-elcome  ̂ou at our 
services. Gome next Sunday. j 

The Mef hmlist'' Ghutch cord 
ally if.vites you to the folio wing ' 
services. j

Pieachiiig at 11 a.m,  and 7:30 
p. ui. j

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. j 
Intermediate League at 3 p.m. ' 
Senior League at 0:30 p Ui. I 
Prayer meeting Aeduesday at 

7:30.
A hearty welcome

K. VV. Eiisher, Pastor.

On lastMonday afternoon.Mrs.! The Club met at the Club 
Hi Eatitiiiod and Miss Amanda House Thursday afternoon, Feb. 
E  latland, were hostess to the 4. The subject was Dress Forms,  
Woman’s Bridge Club and the and <luring the afternoon fourj  
Girl ’s Bridge Club at their home dress forms were made. Several | 
in East Sonora, honoring Mrs more of the membera have order-1 
Mrs P.ryan Hunt, a recent bride, e i  miteri;il for making the forms,  
and from the opinion of those which will be uiade at a laterj 
present,it was one t)f the prettiest meeting, Mrs. J .  \V Trainer  
social affairs to have ever been was. hostess on this occasion, and ■ 
given here. i proved herself to be very efHcient!

The home was litteraliy b e . ’ in the making of dress forms,'  
specked with pink hearts, a r r o w ,There were a large numbjer of 
pierced, and exqui-site pink roses, the members presf-nt; at the con 
The color Hcbtuie of pink and elusion cf the meeting Mrs. 
white w’as beautifully Ci.rried Trainer and Mrs: Bcn.son served 
out to reflect the light hearted- hot chocolate and cake,  
ness of the occasion. j luursday lebruary 18 the

On the guests assembling four  ̂deiu justrarion w ill be on diapir g 
games of bridge %vere plated with Come and leaiB how to cut a 
Mrs. ,\ SS . VViU<.n having high  ̂dress without a pUtern,  and at 
score, Mrs. John Fields, the con the tame time an absolute fic. 
soiatioo and Mrs Chas Evans,  
cutting the guest pr ’Z'*, v\ho in
turn presented the psizes to ( j i f ) n i g  i>t-tn niniraiion
honoree. And after the bridge j ’ ctn b .
gam es, the g u ests w ere e sco rte d  ----- r
® . P )( '  R' \ Mto the commodi«u.s/dining room,) r  t .

Feb.2 0 . - S o u p s — Di<cu«slon ofwhere the C£-k»r sch^eiiie of vvhife 
and pink continued .to be carried 
out. ‘
As the bride preceded the guests 
into the dining room, b̂e lighf.s 
were flashed on vividly displaying 
the Well decorated ro m and on a

e
rugs. liotcss Mrs. J .  C. 

j Crosby. .
Aiurch 6 — The CRily I a*cb— 

IncubfitT-n. iio te a Mrs. Lamar  
VVilkeraoa.

MarchZO. — Planting the gardr □ 
pjannitig the flowers. Care t;f

table in the center of the room , , . »- . i fyoung chicks. Hostess  ̂ rs. Alt

S A t u r d s i y ,  When the Clouds Roil B ) ’’. Also Comedy' 
F o x  News and Comedies tw ice-a-veek

Better Than He memadeBread.
Our Bread, scientificaTy com
pounded from the purest ma
terials, baked in a sanitary 
bakery in an oven just the right 

temperature is more wholesome 
and nourshing than liomemade 
Bread. Now is a good time to 
try it,

■ V a RB Bi^KBEY,
Sonoi'a, Texas.

SAN ANOELO and SOITXHEBN BUS BINE
Affords a last, safe and economical means of tran s

portation to Christoval, E ld orad o, Sonora and Del Rio. 

Double Daily Round Trip Service.
Rates: T o  Eldorado $1.00 ; C hristoval $ 2  00 ;

San A ngelo $ 3 ,0 0 ; Del Rio $5 .00

Leave San Angelo II a.m . and 3 p .m . On return  
leave=* Del llio  at 9 :3 0  and Sonora a t 8 a .m . and 2 p .m . 

Special Round T rip  A rrangem ents.
Headquarters Sonora, McDonald Hotel. 
H eadquarters Del R io , S l  Charles Hotel.
Headquarters San Angelo, St. Angelus Hotel,

Y o u r  P a t r o n a g - e  A p p r e e l a t e d ,

LEE ^  LANE.

:J- O .  H i G H T O W E R ,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
LET US FURNISH YOUR SUPPLIES.

We carry an unusual good stock of dependable 
General Merchandise at reasonable pi ices.

T alk  It O ver W ith U s. P h o n e S

J .  O .  H I C H T O W E f ? ,
“The House That Saves You Money.“

S O N O R A .  T E X A S .

F I  U S  I  B A F T  1 S T  C D U K C I J .

Regular preach services moru-
ing ami evening.

Sunday tselioui 10 a.na. Woody Mar
lin .Supt.

Preaching each Lord’s day at 11 a.m  
and S p.m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:45.
'A"e Will fctudy the Suuday school 

leason.
Junior B .Y .P .U . at 2 p.m 
Y .i’.fJ.A at 7:;>0 p.m.*
All are earnestly asked to come to 

ail the.-e services.
The youn< people are cordially in

vited t ) attend the Senior Union.
J .  A. Stephen, Pastor.

F o r  S h e r  f f  a n d  Tags Coll ecior .
I q the announcement column 

of thH week’s News,y^ u will fitul 
the announcetuenf of Tf>m Thorp!  
for the < fliue of Sherifl? and Tax| 
Colloctor of Sutton county, sub*! 
jeci to the action of the Democra!  
tic primary.

Mr. Thorp, who was reared in' 
Slerwood, has lived ic Suttoc '  
county soma sixteen y.ars,huv;Dg 
served in the ranger force two 
years of this time. During bis 
residence here he has made many 
friends ami has at all times con 
ducted huaeelf as a law abiding 
citizen. He is known to be con 
geientious and fearies?,acd being 
of a pleasant disposition, would 
no doubt m:ike button county a 
good ( ilicer.

Mr. Thorp asks for the candid 
consideration of the voters of 
Sutton county of his candidacy 
for this ofli,;e.

the large wedding caktrib white 
V'.S — B.H in pi'd'C, upon it.

The honoree was escorted to a 
!arg« arm chair,in white and pink 
and which was surrounded by 
berutiful gifts. And then four 
siUill girls, in cYpid attirerm nt,  
ushered in a gift c ir t ,  heavily 
ladened with presents and two'

Sykes.I
April 13.— Use of fru its and 

vegetables in the the d iet. Me
thods of house cteaniog. Hotess 
Mrs. J ,  P, Kelley,

April 17 — Home convenience^ 
Hostess Mr.s. G. C. Cr<sby.

May 1 Plant  d ieeases Dia-
, , , .eases of poultry Light biead.
large baskets bedecked with gifts , ,  .
also. Aftvr the many guests had
admired the gifts they th*m regia
tered in the bride’s b- ok, which
was o re  of the g ifts . And after
the bride’s c ik e  was cut, a dainty F e b . 1 9 t f a .
talad course was served.

Tnose present expressed the
belief that Mrs E istland, in her
preparation for the occasion and
hospitality , had attained the su* Born on Ja n . 5th, to Mr. and 
pieiiia height as a hostess. Mrs. Jo h n  A, Mai tin a boy

D mo9 at Cwenville 
E v e r y b o d y

i n v i t e d .

You v/ill find in the new running-in-oii STAR/the 
many features you have always wanted in a windmill 
—one oiling a year— your choice of Timken Tapered 
Roller Bearings or “N O -O IL-EM ” Bearings^—two 
gears, two pinions and two pitmans— direct center 
lift to pump rod— crosshead, guides and pitmans 
bearings flooded with oil— a scientifically designed ‘ 
wheel with .angle steel arms and bracos and balL 
bearing turn table.

The fans of this new Star are curved to give great 
efficiency in an 8 to 10 mile an hour wind. Plunger 
pump in crank case floods crosshead, guides and 
pitman bearings with oil, and tight cover keeps out 
dirt, rain or snow.

One filling of crank ease with oil each year will save 
many trips up the tower. May bs fitted on any 
tower. . •

T h e new  ST A R  js the  /asf w ord in  
W indm ill co n stru ctio n . Come in  
Qnd let us show you  this mi!l. You  
will want to know  abo u t it w hether 
y o u  are n eed in g  a new  m ill'rig h t  
now, a n d  we w ant y o u  to know  
yyhat a really fine w indm ill h^vo 
in  this new  S ta r :

FOB SALE BX
^©st Texas Lumber Co.

SONOE.fl,:!rESA8.

M o t h e r  Goose  a n d  C o m p a n y .  .« Mother Goose and Company 
Tfa*5 pritnaty grades of the pub by the primary grades, htb.  2fl. 

lie school will give an entGrtaia ' Proceeds go for a library fund for 
raent at the School Auditorium, these grude.s.
Friday night, F e b _  2flth. The 
©hterfcaionieut is an operatta,  
written especially for children,ea 
tilled '• Mother Goose and Com

Mpany.

M. A Wilson publisher of the 
Big Lake News, was a b u s i n e s s m l e r  o ' t ’o r daya 

I visitor in Sonora Tuesday.
* I.- T I • • • , T ^^umber o'pjirtiy cloud’’ duTiHii\a HI ’ Ijik ii i.s imnrovinp stea ii . . . .  ' ■

F o r  Sal

1733 acres grazing 
land, improved. 

Jno. Baylor, 
Uvalde, Texas.

|eiij8 Bi^Lake is improving stea U

E n g l i  h  Club  o f  the  Sev  n t h  
GraUe^

W E ATHEH B E FO B T
The following is a summary of 

the weather conditions prevailing 
during the month of January  
1926, at the Substation Na. 14, 
at Sonora, EeXis as reported by 
the Experiment Btation;
.Maximum temperature G9 degrees F .

' M rnim «ra tem rerature 18 j'earees F* 
lAIeaa temper tu-a 44 4354 •• 

departure trum normal 1.6118 **
! Max. relative humidity 96.5 per ceat.

45,5
Mean “  . . .  73.3387 *•
Total Wind run for month 53)7 mile# 
Normal run of wind 5425.12 ..
L)-p’’rture from rorrcul 28 13 ••

20 d /ye 
9 duy$ 

uya 2 days 
'Fetal piecipUa ions 1 F7 inches
Normal prcc'pi a ions 1.3612 inch s 
Ueparture Lorn i.ormal .70 S above 

the ave.'age.
In the precipitation total abovo 

snow amounted to .73 inche.*. Ibis 
was too preeipitiuion from the 7— i

The Club met Mondey Feb. g . ' lecoee of s.-,o,y ih.t foil oo Jauu.ry
f  , I 23rd and 24 n.

H O M E  llA K E FA S C L U B .
The Homemaker’s Club met at 

the Club room Ihursday B'eb 4. 
Subject was making drees forms.  
Four forms were made and used, 
have four others to make later.  
Mrs. J .  W. Trainer was hostess 
and proved a very charming one 
by seiviog delicious refreshments 
and keeping everyone in a happy 
mood while working

S T O C K  MB ITS .

Dev if  s River h'ew$$ 2.00 a year\

T. L.  Benson, the Sonora com 
mission man, reporfs the follow 
ing trade^: Sold for Joe Pierce,  
Ozona, 338 steers to Joe Lan 
caster,Sonon ; a;.Id for J  C.Mont  
gomfrj .t Jzona, 275 steers to Will 
Murchison, Menard; sold ft r̂ Sol 
Mayer 375 steers and calves to 
John Treadwell. Meaard; sold for 
Holman Brothers, Sonora, 144 
mixed steers to Ed Roe, Fort  
Worth; sold for K i Roe G3 steers 
to Joe  Lancaste?; sold for Joe 
Lancaster 338 steers to Grady 
Pruitt ,  Putman; sold for Ben 
Mittel, Sonora,  250 ew'es to Mr. 
Haney, Petersburg; sold for J .C .  
Montgomery, 500 mixed calves to 
John Treadwell; sold for Sol 
Kelly, Sonora, i3 cuws to Joe  
Lancaster.

W A R D L A W  &  E L L I O T T

Attornsys-at-Law,
S O f 4 0 R A -  -  T E X ,

Will practice in Ail the St.ate ano 

F:j<!4ra. Coims

F O R  CO U A  T I '  A A O  
D I S ' l R l C T  C L E l . K .

The News is authorized to an 
nounce the candidacy of John D. 
Lowrey for re-election to toe 
< ffice < f Di.strict' and C»'unty 
GlGrk { f Sutton County, Texas.

A8 Mr Lowrey is now serving 
his tenth term in this cap»ciiy 
w'lihout iotermi. sion, he need-* 
no introduction. During the e 
twenty years be .has only had t>̂ o 
opponent^, one for, his first term 
cud one the last election year.

Mr Lowrey is in every way 
exceptionally well q lalified for 
this work and deserves to ba re-  
elected He is mentally qualified 
of a pleasant and agreeable man* 
ner and remains close to his 
duties. j

Mr. Lowrey .asks . for the con • 
sideratioD of his candiducy by the 
Sutton county voters. ric..

The minutes were read and ap 
proved.

i liffG were seven northers during 
January. 'X'hirteeD days In this mot.th

The program was about Robert ! w'ere witli fro t or with temperatures
E. Lee and Stonewall Jackson.

1. Life of Robert E .  Lee.  
Virginia L̂ p̂ .

2. One of Robert E.  Lee’s “ad- 
ventures. May Cautliorn.
j 3. The death of Robert E. Lee.  
Z'illa Lee Thorp,  

j 4, The^Life of Stonewall Jiick 
son. Lottie Hull,

, 5. Why called Stonw'all J a c k -
son. Muriel Simmons.

G One of Stonewall Jackson’s 
adventures. Mary Schwiening,

I nere was a dis.u^siuu of the 
“ Civil W ar .”

The Sonora Theatre has pro
mised to help the young ladies t f 
the Sonora Ba'iket Bali team to 
raise soma funds to buy needed 
articles. We have promised to

of 'iZ degrees or below. 'I'here was fog 
on 4 days.

'i'he general dliection of the wind 
was N E und N W,

JacK Faterson,
^cientitic Assistant. 

Subbtstion No. 14. Sonora, t tb .4 , 1926.

K I L L  S C R E W  WORIV15
Heal wounds and keep ofl flies, 

e^art !r .*3 S c r e w  W o r m  Killer
More for your money and your rtionev 
buck if not SjvtTislied. Abk your dealer

T. H. SAWYER, 

Ohiropractor,
Jackson Building, Sonora, Texas.

, P4otlc3  t o  T r e s p a e s e r s  .
Notice Is hereby given that no bunt

ing. <lriving stock, wood hauling or 
trapping will be allowed on onr rarcii 
seven miles south of Sonora, without 
eur perinirgion.

bhuriey Brothers.
25 24 p Sor.ora,'I exns

TO D A N C E.
give them 40 Per cent of every j ^ a S  b e e n  a n n o u n c e d
ticket they sell. So buy youri
ticket fioni them and help a ^ tb a t S t e v e G a r d n c T  a n d
worthy cause. These tickets will j j J s  n i n e  p i e c e  O r c b e S -  
be good for Monday and Tuesday!
Feb. |5th and 16th, on which i 'T a  O f  A u S t i n , W i l l  p l a y
days the ••Rugged Wateib” will d a n c e  t O  b e  g i v e n
be shown, it is an excellent pic- '
ture of the U.S Coast LifeGuard 
LoisW’ilson will be stared as well 
a brilliant suppoiting cast.

at the Sonora CiubHall 
on the evening of Feb. 
22nd.

HATCHING EGGS. orchestra is
I have recently pur- most popu-

Innescfe Gano, R e a l E s t a t e 'chased a pedigiee S.C. lar in Texas, it Is fully 
dealers, who were burned out White Leghorn rooster believed that Sonora 
in the Landon Hotel fire now Which I have penned exnect one of the 
have their office in the base- W i t h  hens that have ® ,
ment of the Central National ^̂ id 200 or more eggs, largest crowas for the 
Bank. If you wish a ranch Eggs 10 cents each, dance.

home or have one for Eaby chicks March 1st, ■
26 cants each. Phone! FOR SALE 

I 9004 or write, Mrs. j J  Cedar posts of all kinds. Can 
Ervin Renfro, box 690 ^ eiiver any w here, 

isonora, Texas. 3 1 . 8  Wnte or phone for prices,
i C, >i VKi:>,OK.
* 34-4 C'au p W ord, Texas.

or a nome or Have one 
sale, come and see us 
write us.

IN N E S  &  G A N G . 
San Angelo, T exas .

or

WABNING. '•
To all people who have been 

running at large within the cor
porative limits, cows, calves,  
sheep, goats, hogs or any animat  
or animals included in Bectieo 
250, of Chapter 6;

The City hss been very lenient 
with the violators of this Ordi
nance, and some have taken that  
advantage.therefore in the future 
beginning immediately, this law 
will be enforced to the letter.

Under the provisions of these 
8eotioD? it is not necessary to 
tljprtund any auihiftl that is wil. 
fully turned out, but a complaint  
from any citizen will cause 
violator to be fined. Therefor© 
(vith the a^sistanoe of the pubiio 
it will be Very e>isy to remedy any 
further trouble of stock runoiog ^ 
at large.

By r ’rder of City tl inmis Ion.
Signed W. C. G ILiiO K K ,

33-3 Ma>or.

Section 3S0.—Prohibited from Herd
ing.— All porsoBs aro pr<»hil)Ued irem 
herding any cowi, horses or ether 
animals p.oblbited from running at 
large, on any yacant lots, block or 
parcel of ground within the corporate 
limits of this City, and all persons ara 
prohibited from tyii g sr staking out 
,iny such animal on or across any 
street, avenue, sidewalk, cro.ssiBg or 
alley in this City or so near thereto 
that such animal can get on or across 
»*aid sidewalk, alley, street avenue or 
i raesing. And the Pound f. eeper.Clty 
y.urshaloi Policeman arc n  qulred to 
impound such animals as violate the 
provisions of this section, and such 
otticers shall be intitled to ctjlect lor 
the same such fees as are hereby al
lowed lor tbe iuipoutiding o:> oth«>r 
animuis under thta ordinance. Any 
per.jon.wheiber lor bimself or another 
wuu sh;ili violate this section shall be 
lined not lass t!>an One nor more than 
t«eniy-five dollars.

Section 2S3.—I'o Permit Husning at 
Large.—Any person who shall wilfully 
permit any hog, hogs, goar, goutf,_ 
calf, craves, ox, oxen, cow. cows, 
horse, horses, mule, mules, jackass, 
jackassts, jennet, j - nneis, ot'-sheop to 
run at large with n tbe corporate 
li i.its of the City of Sonora shall b e /  
deemed guiity ef a misdenieanor a n d /  
upon (onviction thtreof before the-^ 
liecoider’s (, ourt shall be Ilf ed th ere-/ 
for in any sam not to exceed te n /  
dollars. x. f

TOOBl;
Cafe in Connection,
SHOBT OBDERa
B e g 'u ia r  D in n er, 

Chicken D in n er on 
Sundays.

OPPOSIT E SONORA MOTOIt  

Good B ed s,C lean B o cm s  
R A T E S  R EA SO N A BLE

Youv patronage Solicited. "

M, L. JOHNSOrr, 
■Proprietor. 

SONOEA, TfeXAa



Read Our New Serial

Q  ^

i n  \41Kalla 

a n a  O i'ut

and there was any antidote for the automatic and kept the one he had 
poison, I’d yet l)nsy administering it. taken from JicGee.
What do you think?”

I The man nodded and guiped. “I— 
I— will try it I” he stammered.

‘‘Don't waste time, tlien, for I ex
pect a siiip will be here any hour to 
take us off.”

“If you’ll let me, I’ll give him 
treatnu'ut now—right away !” replied 
the doctor eagerly.

‘‘All right. I’m not hindering you. 
“P.ut—” slowly and impressively, ‘‘re- 
iiicujher this; 7 have two witnes.se9 
to your confe.s;lon, and if Mr. Cutler 

«dded to this on fils father’s vacht, dies ycu’l! he held respomsihle. Un
taking the operator’s place at times <ler the circumstances, I wouldn’t play 
to send messages ashore to friends. '-' ŷ Mick or try to double-cross me. If

With as little display of emotion 
or excitement as lie could a.ssume. he 
cro.''sed tlie room to the bedside. “Doc
tor.” he said quietly, “I’ll be gone a 
few minutes. Miss Cutler’s in charge 
now'. Take orders from her. Remem
ber. if there’s any atteinjit at trickery, 
you’ll pay.”

Me waved tlie gun clovquently be
fore the man’s face and then turned 
and quietly slipped from the room.

Me .stopjied on the front piazza and 
watched tiie approucliing ves.sel. With
in half an hour she would land. 
Meanwhile, he had to do something. 
The yacht was etearalng under forced

Brent’s mate was In ciiarge, giving 
directions • to the men. Dick walked 
up to him.

“Hello, Bai-nott. you still sailing on 
the old Beacon?” lie greeted.

Tlie mate, a young maa. ywnng 
eroinid in astonishment, stared stu
pidly at liie sjauiker a moment, and 
then wltli a gleam of recognition In 
hi.s gray eyes smiled and touched his 
car».

"How do yea do. Mr. Van Ness! 
Mow'd yea get down here?”

M odern Turks Turning
to Democratic Ways

In .sotne w'ays the ’J'urks are 
rapidly modernizing thomseivcs. 
The Turkish delegates to tlie League 
of Xatioiis wear no fezzes, a corre
spondent of tlie Chicago Daily Xews 
vfrote. They dres.s like European 
stattsiuen. Their spokesman, Tew- 
flk Kouchdy Bev, has formallv re-

KEEPING WELL
T H E  A T T R A C T IO N  O F 

T H E  M Y ST E R IO U S
mt. I'UinmofiH'K H. GsnaK.\' 

M . n t o r  o f  • • I I K A L T ! ! ”

■|1T UMAN nature is iiiueh the same 
in air ages. Here is an old Creek 

uinie that is Just a.s true today us itnow u vnu I II I  ̂ V V * I I
“Came down with vou in the yacht." ; qtiested that for reasons of democ- t-‘'»ii^and years ago.

1 m , .0,-. : racy, lie no longer be acldroase.1 m In Ws
Dk'l, timieil Inn lienil. anil liegnii : comranim-ahons as “excel- ln-r nial- ,
greeting the otlier uieml.'frs oi t o o , ,  ...... „ , ,  , ....... . ................ 1

Ills satl.vfaction was complete. He attempted it I’d slioot you like a draft, which convinced Dick tiiat
smiled at lUuke, and said; “I don’t ml ''ith less compunction. Now
mind if vou listen in, Rhike. So I set busy witli your medicines.”

'w on’t stuff your ear.s with cotton. The 
iiie.ssage I’m going to send isn’t se- 

‘ cret.”
He turned on the ctirront, tapped 

the ."endfr, and then ojicn'ng the 
Bwitch wide sent broadcast across the 
seas:

“Send help to V.illuiHa island! Mu
tiny—imirdor. Help iieedeil at once. 
I»oh’t delay. Relay to shore if neces- 
tary.’’

Signing the name of Steve Tutler to 
Ills S. O. S. me.«sage, lie waited for a 
respon.se. None coniing. he repeated 
the message. Again and again lie agi
tated the air witli liis wave vibrations.

There was no response, and Dick 
frowned at the failure of his experi-

Alster glanced furtively at liim. “ If 
I save his life,” lie began meekly, “you 
—you won’t—inform on me?" 1

“I’m making no promises,’’ replied 
Dick sharply. “I m giving you the 
ehance to .save yourself from the elec- { 
trie chair.” j

All the morning Dick watched witli , 
{he others by the bedside of their pa- 1 
tient. Tlio strain of the situation be- j 
gan to tell on Alice, and toward noon i 
Dick led her into an alcove beyond j 
the hearing of the otiicr two. |

“You inu.st go out and get fresh | 
air. Miss Cutler," he said gently. ! 
"You’re losing tiie roses In ycur j 
cheeks. I’ll watch." j

“Do yon think I’d quit when you— :

Brent had picked up liis wirele.ss and 
w'as hurrying to arrive before any 
other sliip received the news. Tlie

crew I'uiailiarly. |
“Well, if tliere isn't old Brenn I , 

Haven’t you retired vet, you oid salt- ' 
water hors-.*? Hello. .lurginsl How's j 
that rheumatic knee? yulTering cats, i

ment. F o r  half ar hour he kept It exclaimed impuhsivoly.
up* and then c!o.scd the circuit and 
r«>?e to his feet.

‘“I'hat will have to do for the pres
ent," he observed ‘Tl! try again 
L'lfer. Meanwhile. I’m due nji at the 
house to Interview Doctor Alster.” 

Everything was juiet about the big 
lumse when he ap{Tuaclie<l, boldly and 
without any .ittenpt at concealment. 
It w'as still very >arly, and it was a 
question wheflu'r tie rest of the house
hold were out of led yet.

He was a little gratiried when the 
front door oponm' for him. and Alice 
Cutler let him in. Her face was 
white, with dark circle.s under her 
eyes. “Has anytHng happened?” she 
K>ked anxiously.

“Yes, everythin?—two of our worst 
enemies are priso:iers In a cave.”

“You mean Mr. Bhtke?”
"Yes, and his ptrlicular friend from 

the sea—Mr. McCife.”
The smile that irradiated her face 

WHS sutf.cient reward ft-.r Dick. A.s he 
looked Into the Hue depths of her 
eyes he bad a que«r sensation of gid- 
(1lnt*ss. It passed an Inslaal later, un<I 
his smile of confidence returned.

"I want to see Doctor Alster,” he 
added. “Will you tiike me to him?” 

"Yes, If he's up.’’
“I can interview him In his bed if 

he’s not up .vet. It’s quite important. 
Miss Cutler."

"Follow me,” she replied, lending 
the way.

There was no necessity of rousing 
the man from his slumbers, for on tiie 
upper landing tliey almost ran into 
Mm ns he w.ns emerging from the sick 
rhamlier. He gave Dick a scowl and 
started to retreat to Ills own room.

"How’s the patient this morning, 
dxK'tor?” Dick greeted him ca ual’y. 

“No better, sir.” wa.s the sour retort. 
"Have you given him his morning 

iM'edkdne yet?”
"That's none of your business, sir,” 

the otlser .«ai(l angrily. “I won't be 
Interrogated by yon. I ask yon. Miss 
Cutler, to protect me in my profes- 
»lonal—”

"Profef sional fld<ilest!cks!" inter
rupted Dick. “Get it out of your liej>d 
limt there’s any professional etiquette 
down here, doctor. I’m goin 
Mr. Cutler.”

"Not with my permisBioii, sir." 
Planting 1i!.b liuUry figure again.st 

the door. Doctor --\!.ster faced them de
fiantly. Dick smiled at his words and

"how can I ever thank yon! You’ve i 
saved uncle’s life, and protected me 
from somotiiing worse!”

Dick took the two hands extended 
to him and lieUl them an iystant. “I’m 
already rewarded,” he replied, bowing 
fcls head. “Your gratefulness Is 
enough.”

“And to think,” she added, smiling 
through teal's, “I took you at first for 
the cause of alt our trouble.”

“What did you think I was?” he 
a.sked, his eyes twinkling.

Her face Hushed under his gaze. 
“Why, I thought you were In some 
sort of a plot to rob us. You see, 
Mr. Blake had sent the servants down 
ahead of u.s, and wlien we found tliem 
gone we were puzzled and alarmed. 
Then your appearance on the island 
looked 8u.spicious.”

“You never suspected Blake?”
"No, vvliy should I? He liad been 

uncle's secretary for years. Uncle 
trusted him, and turned over mo.:t of 
his private papers into Ids keeping.
I used to think at times tiiat Mr. 
Blake had more Influence over uncle 
than I, and it piqued me. But I never 
dreamed of Ids doing anything—” 
She stopped, and asked quick-Iy, 
"What was the plot? What did he 
intend to do? I’m all mystified yet.
I simply know that—that—”

“—he made love to you, and when 
you refused him he threatened you,” 
Dick finished for her.

“How did you know that.” she 
asked, flitshing a rich, rosy red.

“I’ve been an eavesdropper ever 
since we willed,” he laughed. “I seem 
to have lost afl sense of decency in 
that respect.”

“Eavesdropping in a good cause Is 
nothing to be a.shamed of.” she re
plied, giving him u smile that made 
him dizzy.

Recovering from the momentary 
,Confusio%;. caused by her smile; he- 
♦;sked: ‘̂ ^Tiat excuse did Mr. Blake 
give for .sending tlie yacht away that 
Prst nigiit?”

“To get more servants.”
"And you hGllcvcd him?"
“Yes, but I rebuked him for doing It 

without consulting me flr.st. I told 
him we siionld turn right around and 

to see go back home.”
“I see,” mused Dick thoughtfully.

Hello, Billy.

attitude.
“I won’t beat aliout the bash any lie was very sorry, and all tiiat 

hujger, doctor. I’ll be brutally frank contrite, wasn’t ho?”
V 1th you. The game i.s up, and a con- 
f.-ssion from you now may etiBo mnt- 
t»r» a trifle for you wiien you face a 
fourt. Ymir two friimds, Mr. Blake 
end that Railonuan, McGee, have with
drawn. They have no further Interest 
In the plot. In fact, they’re detained

He Stopped on the Front Piazza and 
V/atchsd the Approaching Vessel.

broadcast call for help had aroused 
Brent’s suspicions, especially as It hud 
not gone forth in tlie code agreed 
upon by liim and his confederate.

For ten minutes Dick remained an 
Impassive observer of tlie scene, hi.s 
wits completely numbed. There 
seemed no way out of his difficulty ex
cept to fight Brent singie-handed. This 
of itself was not so alarming, but 
tlie fear t.hat members of the crew 
would overwliehn liim in the end dis
turbed him. How many other con
federates Brent had aboard the yacht 
he could not say.

In the midst of Ids perplexity an 
Idea came to liim, and his grave, 
solemn face lighted up with hope. In
stead of going down to meet the in
coming boat he retreated Into the 
house and hurried up the stairs to the 

I sick chamber.
I The three watchers raised tlidr 
; heads at his entrance. Dick nodded, 
and said nonchalantly, “How’s the pa
tient, doctor?”

I “Impi’oving, sir.” 
j “Then if you don’t need ^liss Cut
ler for a few mirmtes. I'll af?k her to 
step outside. I wish to consult her. 
M'e’ll return directly.”

Alster merely nodded his head; he 
was tlie physician now, intent on 

■ saving the life of his patient. Alice 
Cutler gave Dick a startled glance, 
and then (luietly crossed the room 

I into the lialiway. Dick closed the 
! door behind her, and beckoned her to 
; follow liini.
I Once beyond hearing, he turned 
eagerly. “Miss Cutler, I didn’t want 
to get you into this. I didn’t want to 

I have yon run any risk. But I see no 
\ other way out of it.”

“Rcrliaps he thought you’d want to i stopped and wiped his persplx'-
do sometliing like that, and he fore- forehead.
Stalled It by sending the yacht away 
at once. He didn’t want to take a 
eliance keeping it hero. Of course,

very

“You seem to read him pretty well, 
M r.-M r.—"

He smiled when she stopped for 
liiiji to enlighten her. “Dick's the only 
name I liave down here,” he said. 
Then elianglng the subject quickly, he 
added, “You say Mr. Blake, as your

.'■gainst their will, and can’t come to uncle’s private secretary, was trusted 

.‘■mir assistance. The last I saw of by him In many important matters? 
ftiem they were tru.sse<I up and gngged Do you happen to know whether he 
in a cave. I think they’ll stay there bad the combination to his private
until help comes.”

The information that his two con
federates bad been captured had a vis
ible effect upon the physician, his face 
changing from anxiety to fear, flush
ing and puling alternately; but' the 
last sentence of Dick's seemed to give 
him a. ray of hope. He braced up and 
eniile<l.

“Bin afraid you’ll wait a long time 
for help,’’ he said. Perhaps the 
thought that C-Jiptain Brent would re
turn suddenly to change matters stiff
ened his resolution. "Wp’re far from 
any shore, and out of the route of 
passing ships."

"But how far do you suppose that 
wlreles-s in tlie cave will cary?” Dick 
asked, enjoying the other’s confuiion. 
“1 broadcast an S O S  me.ssage a short 
time ago. Some siilp ought to i>!ck It 
up and hurry to our assistance. I 
kjM there vva.s murder, mutiny and 
riot on the Island."

AlsVr snrtdecly lost all his bravado, 
and began wiping his brow with a 
trembling liaiul. “Wliat wireless?” he 
niunmired weakly, “What’re yo-a 
talking about?"

Dick laughed In his face. “I told 
you the game was up. doctor.” he 
went on gleefully. “But tiie worst 1.9 
still to come. I've had a cotifesr-ion 
that imjdicates you. That’s wJiat I'm 
getting lit.”

He took a chair and straddled it, 
facing the doctor, who remained nio- 
tioniess against the opjmsite wall, a 
picture of despair and tenor.

"I don’t know,” Dick conririucd. 
"whetlier you re-ally intended to mur
der Mr. Gutler. or simply to keep him 
uncoufK-lous tmtil—”

“.Vo, no.” interrupted Alster, "I 
didn't Intend to kill him. It i.sn’t a 
dangerous drug. The effect will pas.s 
away in time."

“That may save you from tiie elec
tric diair tlien, doctor,” cor lly re
marked Ids tormentor. “If lie ri;es 
under the effect of. it 1 don’t think 
an,\ thing in the world can 'l̂cop y«>!i 
t'i eia tiie current. Now, if I- were you,

safe and deposit vaults?”
"Yes, 1 think he did.”
“Tlien tiiat will explain many mat

ters,” was the quiet remark.
She watciied him curiously, waiting 

for liim to explain, but he had grown 
suddenly dumb. Walking to the win
dow In the alcove he glanced through 
it. A wonderful panorama of the 
sea was spread before him. She fol
lowed, and together tliey watched the 
heaving bosom of the ocean, fasci
nated by tiie simmering path of gold 
that tbe sun made on the waves. 

Suddenly her eye.s opened wide, 
and, with tUiger pointing, she ex- 
elain'ied exultantly, "A ship! Rescue’s 
coming!”

I Dick gave one hasty glance, and 
then caugJit her hand and jerked it 
down. “Be quiet!’’ he whispered.

I “it’s tbe Pelican !”

C H A P T E R  X III

Tlie yacht was in plain .sight from 
the aicHive Vi’indow, but from tlie bed
side of their patient it was still in- 

I visible. Both meclianicully turned 
their heads La that direction, and 
sighed with relief when tliey saw 
the doctor and Marie bu<?y, with their 
backs to tlie-ni. Dick reached up and 
pullerl down tlie shade, 

i “You'll stay here,” he wliiupered. 
"You must leave Captain Brent to 
me,”

He thrust into her hands Blake’s

“If there's danger,” she said, smil
ing frankly and bravely at him, “I 
want to share it with you.”

Her words distre.ssod him more tiian 
ever—even as they Ihrllled liim. 
“Maybe there won’t be any danger, 
after all,” he munuui'ed. “Anywa.v—” 
He stopped, and tiien added, “What 
do you know about the crew of the 
Pelican? Are they all new men, or—” 

“No,” she replied, '‘they’re mostly 
old eniployet'S. They wei'e with Cap
tain Johnston, and I feel they’re loyal 
to uncle.”

“Splendid!” .shouted Dick, seizing 
her hand and shaking It energetically. 
“Come with me to the boathouse.”

In approacliing tlie lamling place the 
Pelican liad to run behind a rocky 
bluff that stood between her and the 
dock, wliicii completely concealed her 
from view. During tills temporary 
eclipse no one on her deck could see 
the shore between the house and the 
dock. Alice saw in a flash the rea
son for Dick’s sudden queer actions.

Tliey crept cautiously to the .small 
xvindow that gave them a view of the 
breakwater and dock. Tlirougli a 
dusty, eobweViby pane of glass, they 
watched tbe Pelican .swing in- to the 
dock. Tliey could see CapLaiii-Bvept 
forward, eagerly sweeping the island 
with a pair of binocuiars.

“Seems anxious and curiou.s,” mur
mured Dick.

you’re sjiryer tlian ever!
. and Ben !”
j 'i’lie V. iiole crew began nodding or 
 ̂ waving to him, some crowding around 
and shaking liands witli him.

I “T)ii.s is like old times,” Dick added,
' a little uiTected by the greetings, 
j “Dad’.s whole crew, except Captain 

Johnston. Il’liero's lie?” 
j “1 ilunno, Mr. Van Ness,” replied 
I Jurgins. “He was relieved of duty a 
I montli ago. It was a £*ad day fur the
! rest of os when he left. ’Tain’t like)

it u.scd to liq.”
“No, Brent Isn’t ( ’aptain Johnston.” 
Alice C'luler stood in tiie back

ground, coiuiiletely uiy.stiiied and 
puzzled at first, init slie was brigiit 
enough lo connei't tiie name they used 
with the former owner of tiie yacht. 
Tliis and the information Dick liad 
given iier concerning the secret com
partment on the yacht brought I'liial 
complete eniiglitennient. She smiled.

“You seem to knew uncle’s crew 
better than J do.” y!ie broke in. “Y'ou 
might Introduce me, Mr. Van Ness.” 

Dick smiled and looked foolish. 
There was no furUier need of con
cealing his identity, but there was 
necessity of acting quickly before 
Brent returned.

“ T l ie y  all know you. Miss Alice,” he 
replied hastily, “and respect you.” 

“Aye! Aye, s ir !” responded the 
men, touching tlieir caps.

Dick watcdied tliem a moment in 
silence. Tlien his face became sud
denly grave am! severe. “Barnett. I 
want you and the others to listen 
attentively to me.” he began. “You’re 
up against a hard proposition. Yon’ve 
got to clioo.se between your captain 

I and your employer. Mr. Cutler i.s up 
; at the house unconscious, suifering 
I from a poisonous drug that Doctor Al- 
i ster gave liim. Mr. Blake, who plotted 
j tlie uhole thing against his employer, 

is cooling himself in a cave on llie 
island where I put liim—along with 
McGee, wlio left tlie yacht a few days 
ago. He swam to the island and re
ported the yacht wrecifod on the 

■ shoals, with her wireless dismantled.
I leave it to you whether it was.’’

The men frowned and stared in 
amazement.

I ‘‘Mi.s.s Cutler here will back up all 
j my statements,” Dick continued.
' “We’re both working in the Iutore.sts 

of Mr. Cutler, who is temporarily un
able to spotik for lilmself. Captain 

i Brent is in league witli Blake and 
j Doctor Alster to keep your employer 

here unconscious until they can play 
I tlieir gtime. So far as I know tliey 
^̂ lifitended to let liiui die finally.” 
j '̂ ’ Ile turned to the girl at his side, 
i ‘'jlisy Cutler, in the name of her 

uncle, who owns this yacht and island, 
gives me the right to speak for her. 
Do you not, Miss Alice?”

“Yes, yes,” she replied hastily. 
“Everything ho says is true.”

“Tlien,” rc-.sumed Dick, smiling at 
the crew, “1 want volun1ceri» to help 
as. Wait n minute,’’ he added, frown
ing, “lei’s do the thing lawfully. We 
don’t want any of >ou to be charged 
with mutiny. We’re on land, and not 
on tiie hic.h seas. Therefore, the iiwn- 
er, or his represcntaiive. can dis- 
ciiarge any ineiiiber of the crew or the 
o nicer.s.”

Alice Cutler smiled, and catching 
lier cue spoke quietly. “Brent is no 
longer caiitain of tliis yaclit,” slie said. 
“I discharge liini, and appoint in his 
place—”

She looked at Dick, v.’lio siiook his 
lieud, and wliispered, “Barnett. I’ll 
go as his mate.”

Alice nodded. “Mr. Barnett, I ap: 
point you captain. Wiil you take tlie 
ship?’’

“ Certainly, Jliss Cutler,” was the

lenev.” Hut in other ways, the 
'J'lirks are still decidedly orieiitiil. 
Just a.s soviet luissia has all but 
deified the dead Ta'idn, so the Turk.? 
are building up an almost supersti-| 

I tious cult for their national liero 
! and leader, Mustaplia Keinal Pasha. | 

Thougli lie is still very much alive, 
statues are being erected to him in 
Cons'antino;de and Angora. Many 
streets in Turkey have b/ocn named

adies. I>'irst, she <onip!;>ins that siie 
is weary and liaras-sed with fatigue; 
the god declares liii.s is because of 
the leiigUi of the Journey she has 
taken. She says siie has llule appe- \ 
tite in the evening; the oi-mle tells 
her to (line siiaiingly. She .says that 
slie Is liable to iii.somnia; lie pre- . 
scribes that slie sluil! remain in bed 
only at night. Slie ask.s why she l.s 
growing fat and tlie remedy; tiie (*r- 
acle replies tiiat sl.e .siiould eat le.ss, 
get up !;.,*foie m!di!:iy and souiolimes 
m a !;c  u.-ie of lier legs. Sb'c iissi’rt.s | 
Unit wine is i)ad fur her; the oracle iafter liim. The Constantinople

municipal council i.s considering | tells her to drink water.’ She com
rlianging th.e name of that city to i plains tiiat she suffers from indiges- j
Kemal Hi—city of Keranl. And on adds that she siiould regu-

1 I ‘ 1 l i t : . . ,  I *n>r diet. “My siglit Is growingthe house whore lie upod to live h.as ■ „ r. . . .  weak, says Irene. “Wear spec-
boon placed a tablet bearing this in- | taclos," says Escuhiplua. “l am grow- ' 
scription; “Here the immortal; ing feeble, too,” she continues, “and 
Jfustapha Kemal Pasha, in the:  ̂ .>drong and iiealiiiy as I !■

. 1  • 1 . • _! have been.” That, .savs the god, iscourse of long niglit vigils, con- i ■ ..t,,.* ' ̂ ^  ’ 1 because you are getting old. “But
ceivcd tlie iCiCa of saving the conn-j i,q̂v j {piy i;ingm>r?” “ llie 
try.” Pumor implies that the rea.son , sliorte.st way. Irene, is to die as your 
for his recent separation from his ' motlior and gnmdmother did before
modernist voumr wife we* her too l g f ” g f ,' . .1 . 1  V ! Irene, “wliat kind of ndvH*e is this?
conspicuous ambition tnat he be  ̂ knowledge which men pub-
elevated to the sultanate. u.sh abroad, which eau.*̂ es you lo be

reverenced by the whole world’/ What

Ancient Human Race
Decapitated Its Dead

In making certain excavations at 
Eeuillaneourt, near St. Germain, 
Frencli workmen have discovered a 
number of human skeletons, wliich 
authorities believe date from the 
Merovingian period about (550 A. 
D. First repoids stated that the 
ske’eton.s were those of a race of 
tpantvS all mea.suring over seven feet, 
but thc.'̂ e fantastic jiroportions have 
been disproved, although the re
mains are those of verv big men.

liavp you laught mu that i.s rare or 
niystcrluus? Did I not know ail the 
reiiu'dk's you teach me?” "Then why 
do you not make use of tliem’/” an
swers tlie god, ‘'witlioiit coming so 
far to .seek me out and sliortenlng 
your days by a long jemrney?”

Another story with the .same moral 
is found in tlie Oid Testament. Naa- 

I man, the commander in chief of the 
j .Syrian army, had leprosy, a name 
I given In tIio.se days to any chronic 

.skin di.scase. He iriivoled a long way 
with an Imposing retinue to see Eli
sha, the JewLsh prophet. He expected 
that Elisha would go through a lot 
of my.stcrious and elaborate perform
ances that would impress him with 

The most curious part of the dis-1 n'’.-e tind wonder. But Eli.sha never
• i.1 i appeared at ail. He sent liiin wordcoverv is tlmt in each case the ncad '

of the buried man has been dis
severed and is hold in a pair of 
bony arms, leading to the belief that 
the earlv Franks were fearful of
ghosts, and in order to prevent the 
dead from visiting the living adopted 
the custom of decapitation. The 
failure to find any of the jewels or 
ornaments with which the Merovin
gians usually buried their dead, is 
accounted for by Ihe fact that the 
graves have probably been violated.

0 :7  the Fa :n ily  T re e
Henry White, the famous diplo

mat, told a family anec'dote at a 
luncheon at Elm court, his Lenox 
villa.

‘‘One of my ance.stors,” he said, 
“was irregular in his church at
tendance, but he had two colored 
men servants who were never ab
sent from divine service.

“The parson mot my ancestor on 
the road one day and said:

“ ‘Look here, colonel, I don’t see 
you very often in your pew in 
church.’

“ ‘Xo, parson you don’t, but my 
two niggers are always there.’

“ ‘Yes, that's true,’ said the parson, 
Tut two blacks don’t make a 
white.’ ”

by hi.s servant to go mid take a bath. 
And Naaimin “was wroth." But the 
sei'vant had more sense than tlie mas
ter. He said. ‘Good master, if the 
propliet had bidden tliee do some 
great thing, wouldst thou not have 
done it?” Surely he would, tiiat was 
wliat lie came for. “How much 
rat lier then when he suilh unto thee, 
wash and be clean.”

Good health Is common sense. Eat 
sensibly and nioderately. Keep the 
body clean inside and out. Brent be 
clean air, drink clean water. Avoid 
fats. Keep tlie muscles firm. Work 
linrd, jilay hard, get plenty of sleep 
and sunsliine.

But we know all that, you say. 
Then do It.
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Old English Industry
Now Practically Dead

The whet.stone or scythest-oue in
dustry, which formerly existed at 
Blackborough ami Sainthill, on the 
rjackdown range, Devon, England, 
800 feet above the sea, is now al- 
mo.̂ t extinct.

Fomided nearly two hundred 
years ago, the industry used to pro- 
\i(!e emplnyincnt for large mimlvrs 
of men, vs'omen ami y<<ui!is. Xow 
only one worker remains and his at
tachment is so strong that, desjiite 
the loneline.ss of his calling and the 
health-impairing nature of the 
work, he cannot divorce himself 
from the “dear old hills.”

This solitary whetstone crafts
man is .Tohn Rookh*y, who. although

Call for Map Showing
W eather Over W orld

A daily weather map of the en
tire world, similar to tiiat now ia- 
.sued by the United States bureau 
for this country, is one of the pros
pects that will doi!t)tIe.s.s he realized 
in the not far distant future, in 
tlie opinion of IJoscoe Xunn, a.«so- 
ciate meteorlogist at tlie weather 
bureau. In p^ointing out the need 
for such a map, iilr. Xunn said that 
it i.s now impo.ssiblo to study the 
weather of the world as a whole, 
even though the weather in one part 
of the globe may l>e iritluep«:d by 
movements of the air at J'ntant 
points. “Old King Weathor travels 
ceascles.sly over the face of the en
tire gdoh-e,” siiid 3dr. Xunn, “but 
h/is never yet been seen whole. Wo 
feel a slap of his hand hero, a kick 
til ere. while his fiu*e smiles peace
fully 'or .a sjxill upon a distant sea 
or hiiui, hut no one sees more than; 
a smaTI part of his great bulk at any 
time. The only way we can visual- 
rzG him as a wdiole is by means of 
the wFiole weather map, based upon 
systematic, .synchroiiou.s observa
tions over the whole glol>e.’'

Instances o f Failure
to Seize Opportunity

In 18c9 A. C. Wright offered to 
trade 27S building lots in the heart 
of I>em'er, together with a ranch of 
ICO acres in the .\rgo district, for 
a horso, saddle and bridle. Tlio 
Mexican who owned the horse mere*- 
ly laughed at the proposition, aay.'i 
Thrift Magazine.

A lease rec'ontly ma;de in Minne
apolis shows that a f>ie«‘e of prop
erty which was sold for -̂ J.OOO in 
1870 had during the 50 years in
creased 07 times in value and is now 
worth more than .' '̂300,000.

A little strip of land IS by 4f¥ 
feet on State street, Chicago, is said 
to have increased 43,48‘3 per cent 
in 70 years.

Seattle lists an instance where a 
building lot sold for $375 in 1890, 
is now valued at $800,000, an m- 
crease of more than 214,000 per 
cent.

G erm an Vital Statistics
I'he German birth rate lujs gone 

down steadily since the war, and war 
at the lowest point in five years in 
1924, according to the latest Ger
man census figures. Tbe number of 
birih.s for every 1,000 inhabitants 
was 21.1, or 25 per c'cnt less than in 
1913. These fewer births were 
partly offset, however, by lower death 
rates, although these latter did not 
go down equally fast. In Berlin, 
where' conditions are abnormal, 
deaths exceeded births by 1.5 a UGOf? 
population.

Display H um an Scalps
One of the most ghastly offerings 

ever disjdayed for public inspection 
was seen at Fonca City, Okla., re
cently during a convention of the 
A.^sociation of Oklahoma Indian 
Tribes, d’he largest co}le<‘tion of hu
man scalps in existence was dis
played. Over 200 of these relics of 
mai'-smTu and war, all remarkably 
■(Veil ])re.served and properly classi
fied, were to be found. There Avere 
sjiecimens of both Indian and white 
men, and one of them had an ear at
tached.— Grit.

P redicts A eria l Cities
An amazing picture of future

cities built far above the earth on piore than .‘̂ ixtv voars old, still bnr- 
platforms reached by tower elevators j-ows under the hills and unearths, 
is presented by brederick Kicsler. a s.haj)cs and dresses the stones which 
prominent young A iennese archi- regarded a.s iinequaled for the 

prompt answer. “ Îr. 'A an Ness \̂ as toct. He predicts that houses in the ' siharpenin*  ̂ cd steel 
a long time pttin-i jt  out, aiul Mnade ‘f^itiire will be built on platforms donmnd for whetstones has

supported by steel girders several  ̂ diminished astonishingly of late 
hundred feet above the ground. 1 hey y(>ri,.<5 Crops are no longer reaped 
will be erectc'l above beautiful gar- with the .scvtlie; carborundum from 
dens, shady forests, or even above TTiitcd States is used extensive- 
lakes or the sea. Platforms will be |ŷ  small Woksh stones are corn- 
provided, too, ns landing places for pressed for use as sharpeners, 
airplanes, he believes.— Popular Sci- 
enc-e ilonthly.

up my mlml long before he got through 
where I siootl. You can count on me 
in any little uiijcup witli Captain 
Brent."

Glass L o n g in S ervice
A glass tumbler, more tlmn fifty 

, years old, is trea.sured by ifrs. Frank 
S. Rogers of South Portland, Maine, 
and recently she filled it for the fif
teenth con.' ôcutive year with jelly 
made from apples picked from th.e 

j same tree for the last 50 years. The 
gla.ss was one used at the anny bar
racks, at the camp groujul in Civil 

i Avar time, and AA’as given to Mrs. 
j Rogers by I>r. John H. Sanborn, 
i now dead, Avho aa'us stationed there.

Small Profit in That \
Sort of Commission

Canon Chrse, president of tlie 
New York Civic league, was dis
cussing his spirited pursuit of Louis 
Firpo.

“Firpo,” said Canon Cha=e,

N A TU R A L SU R M ISE

Tlie lines \A’ore scarcely ashore he- i “thought he liad won ou t; and then
fore Brent leaped to the dock, and af
ter a few hasty orders to his mate he 
hurried away. Tlieir hearts stood stiil 
for fear that he might look into tlie 
boathouse; but Avlicn he pas.sed it al
most' on a run they breatlied easier. 
AYhen he wu.s lialf A\ay up to the 
house Dick caught tlie girl's arm, and 
whispered:

“You must back me up. Miss Alice— 
second everyt.hing I say. It’s our only 
chance."

She nodded silently, and followed 
liim out of tlie boathouse. Jauntily, 
with a smile on his lip.s, lie walked to 
tlie end of tlie dock wliere the crew 
was still busy making the yaclit fast.

A U T O  B E P A I S I N O

G e n e r a l  K l a c k s m i t h .
D . F A F E ,  F r e p .

Rhone L^i.

S o n o r a .  T e x a s *

U N D E H T A K I H G

H ,o b e r t  M a s s ie  C o.

D a y  a n d  

P b o i i e

S a n  A o g 'e l O j

— biff!”
“ It Avas like the case of the 

young artist.
“A shabby A'oung artist stood in 

the Penn.sylvania station, Avhen a 
muIliinilHonaire bustled up and 
shook him warndy by the hand.

“ ‘I’ rown, my boy,’ said the multi
millionaire, ‘I ’ve got a commission 
for ypu.’

“ ‘Yes?’ said Brown, and a glad 
light beamed in his eye.

“ ‘Yes, said the multimillionaire. 
‘Can you accept it?’

“ ‘Can 1 ?’ Poor Brown gulped. 
‘ATu bet I can.’ f

“ ‘Sure you have time ?’ |
“ ‘Oh, loads of time,’ said BroAvn. ■ 
“ ‘Well, then,’ said the multi- 

millionairo, looking at his Avatcli, 
‘my Avife’s mother is arriving here 
from Sliehoygan citlier by tlie 4:11 
fxpvess or ihe 7 :!8  accommodation 
— iCs just 3:15 i;ow--und J Avaot 
you iv) meet, licr ai the exit rrd put 
her in a taxicab wili vou?’ ” ®

P rized  M useum  E xhibits '
ifammals of the age of reptiles 

are so rare that th.ey can be seen in 
only a few museums. The Peabody 
museum of Yale university possesses 
probably the best collection in this 
country, or indeed anvAvhere. The 
.American kluseum of X’atural His
tory in Xew York and the United 
States X^ational museum in AVash- 
ington also have excellent collec
tions.

B a re-F a ced  Suggestion
A Avoman informs us that cos- 

medics are going out. La.‘=t year 
“nude” hosiery was tlie fad, this 
year it may be nude complexions,— 
Poston Transcript.

E . C . G A R V I N ,  

B A N O H  L O A M S

Live Stock & Real Estate

SONORA, TEXAS.

Bobby—AYhat makes Mrs. Wood- 
by-Slimmer's face look so funny?

klothcr— II ush, Bobby. She’s 
been .starving herself to reduce.

Bobby— Oh, is that it? T thought 
her face had been detlated.

G A T E 'W A Y  H O T E L  

Del Rio, T e x a s .

I WO Llotks rousb of t'ae S.P. •>epot

m i: A . B. Tallmadge,

M a n a ire ".

W ants M en to **Spruce Up**
George II. Wright of Miintington, 

W. Va., has propo-sed to the Xation- 
al Association of l?etail (5,btljier9 
that a million dollars a year Vnould 
be spent in teaching men to “spruce 
up.” He proposes that an educa- 

I tional campaign on masculine styles 
I be in.stituted with emphasis on the 

&rort-?ightedne.ss of “drossing from 
the bargain counter.”

1
Nature*s U nkindness

George XeAvton is Avondering why 
he i'j picked on, A hailstorm at hb 
farm near Defiam'o, Ohio, ruined 
his corn an<d ('nl)bage, and cucum
bers in the garden were .«plit by the 
hail, wdiich was apparenily ooid 
fined to tlie SO-aere farm of Mr. 
XcAvton. Xeighhors rejiortcd heavy 
rains, luf no hail.

CATARRH AL DEAFNESS
is often Cu,used by an  in S arat^  condition  
of the m ucous lining; of the E u stach ian  
Tube. 'When this tube is in ^ m e d  you  
havo a  rum bling sound or im perfect 
hearing. U ulcss the inflamm ation can  
bo reduced, your hearin g m ay b e' de- 
siroycd  forovei.

HA L j .'S  CATA.RRH  M E D IC IN E  will 
do what v/e claim  for it—rid your system
of C a ia ir ;;  or Dc.-\fncss cauped by 
C at-.:-:’-,. H  ■ T.i.'R ATAKRII METDICINH 

b " iccoij.n .1 in the treatment o£ 
C'..t;'.rrr. /•.■r <■ -;r h'-.'r Yesir’t. 

hy «:i Qru,7s'.A',.n,
V'. t l'. *:;--'/ i  Co., Toledo, /


